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i BavingH Bank alnce Hk Incorporation as aWate
wonderful record. Besides paying

118,700.00 liwlivldenda, we have bnllt up

I aiul bare undivided profits amounting

[our total anrpluH $23,470.82. Our toUl
earnings to date amount to $144,170.82.
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ftrougb the courtesy of tha ft. A C
Une and the leading Ubper 1‘oolRsula
railroads, the Michigan Press Aaaoola-

tlon has juit completed one of tho most

delightful trips In Its history, visiting

every point of special Interest In that

part of our state which lies so far away

aa to seem to most of us a separate ter-

ritory. The trip was planned by tho
wutlve committee with the idea of

making Its members thoroughly familiar

with the cities. Industries and reoent de-

velopments of that aectlon and ao auo-

ceasfully were their arrangements made
that the members of the Association

have returned home with a very good

understanding of the imraeuae resources

of the country which they traversed al-

though tho trip was of necessity some-

what hurried.

The party assembled on board the City

of Macklnac, on the afternoon of Satur-

day June 20 and through the courtesy of

the D. A C. management had this msg-
klent steamer practically at their

iposal during tho delightful trip up

the Lakes. Mr. Neeblt at an Informal
meeting In the cabin on Sunday assured

the party that there need be no fear re-

eling the weather for Old Sol had
never failed te shine on the Michigan

ess Association in its pilgrimages and

he aorely would, not fall thorn cm so mo-

montojian occasion as this. His prop-

hecy.heid true, for, whllo the ftautheru
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credit the fin
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prison was thoroughly inspected and
the editors were glteii an opportunity

to study at first hand the latest prison

methods. The hew (formal school In this

city, with a.atart of four years, has now
about .250 students enrolled and is very

comfortably quart «r«l in thnrn handsome
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The building to b« a^ by the Na-|
tlonal Peat Pnel Co. Is atlll going rapid-

ly forward aid dally there la beard ea-

pressod couaiderablu curiosity as to what I

the new fuel will be like and what the

nature of. the process of manufactare

will be. The fact that. the peat induatry

in this locality is entirely, now and the

prominqnee of the fuel question, alueej

last winter's experience^ acenuate tho

Interest. On thesiQ points The Standard |

is glad to furnish what Information It

can though It makes no claim in this ar-l

tide as an advocate for Investment in

the company. That la open to InvestU J
gatkra tbro^l

First the new fuel, when manufactured

will be in smalt briqnettes as they are !

caHed. That is in thick round disks |
weighing half a pound and
These blocks, or disks, will be so hard I

that they are not abraded by ordinary

handling and are therefore as clean to )

the touch an a well stopped ink bottle.

In looking up the subject of pqpt a|

government publication from the Cana-

dian Oovernment waa secured and this
says that peat fuel when first placed on

the fire burns will, a short blue flame, ]

continuing to do ao until the grate i

es become covered with embers, when it I

emits an Intense yellow glow and short !

flame of the aame odor. At this stage it |

gives out an intense heat which may
easily and accurately controlled by ad- 1

justing tho draught. A peat Ore may j

made to last over bight by banking it |

properly and closing all thed^rights.
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Corbett te vis* In threehln* Jeffrie#

a thoroughly before the day of hat-
tto.

King Peter von't mind the turbu-
lence of hit new kingdom. He has
been married.

Hall Caine It only fifty years old.
Think of the novels he can tUU per
petrate— and probably will l

One result of the Mississippi flood of

1903 Is that the famous high-water
spark of 1844 Is now a back number.

Some bachelor scientist will soon
be working day and night to discover

a destroyer of the June wedding mi-

crobe.

A work has appeared entitled
•Advice to Plain Girls." As yet there

Is no great rush for It at the book
counters.

The International yachUng cup Is'
worth only 1500, but It Is the harddet
bunch of money Sir Thomas ever
worked for.

Since the advent of the scorching
auto, the machines might be numbered
with big figures, that he who's run
down may read.

The man who Is so thoughtful as to
•void making a fool of himself about
• woman will And the job taken off
his hands by her.

Michigan News
State Happenings SuednsIlrToG by Qur Special Correspondents

PLACE CHILDREN ASYLUM

Austria now has the fastest battle-
•hip afloat This country continues,
however, to have the largest number

that are fast aground.

Whether or not a college education

unfits a young mac for business, It Is
sure that business unfits a young man
(or a college education.

Gov. Pennypacker has discontinued

his subscription to the press clipping

bureaus. The comments were so one-

•ided that they ceased to be Interest-

ing.

The mariner who tempted the ter
rors of the deep in a dory and turned
back because be had rheumatism
should- thank fortune for his creaking

(olnts. .

The story that a Los Angeles news-
house haspaper man's

k _ gi&feThVe af
‘ tession.

resident,

gat^'p^l;;;^
beantfl

A chorus girl has refused to either
bo married or adopted by a man who
kas a fortune of 110.000,000. Of course

phe Is beautiful and cultured and ex-

pects to star.

[‘Jr

m
It Is all right for King Peter to en-

joy his new honors, but the way in
Which he secured them Is causing
some of the other crowned heads to do

k lot of thinking.

H fe

ip.
[1%

lllfr;

That Illinois woman who made a
brief farewell speech to the remains of

ter husband after the coffin had been

towered was determined to have tho^
last word with him. 
President Schwab has bought new

sniforms for the village band, prob-
tbly with the understanding that there

lhall he no tooting within hearing
listance of his residence.

The latest news from Colombia Is to
the effect that if necessary a new re-
public will be formed to ratify the
Panama canal treaty. This would ba
i mere pastime down there.

A good many people will sympathize

with the man who put a bullet into
a practical Joker. There may be
some world where practical jokers
are not a nuisance, but this Isn’t the

one.

A New Jersey man has found a $400
pearl In an oyster. Still, It will hot
be advisable for any man ‘who has a,
good, steady job at something else to
give it up for the purpose of hunting

pearls.

Leader of the Church of lerael Give#

Peculiar Order.

The pecullarltle# of the Church of
lerael ae they gather at Benton Har-
bor, ofttlmee etartlei Benton Harbor
people. This sect still Inelete that
Benton Harbor will be the meeting
point where Christ will, during the
next three years, greet hie 144,000
chosen ones. Every week notes the
arrival of a new party, either from
the Western coast or some point In
the extreme East or South.
The latest announcement made by

this sect was that no children were
to be allowed In any home of their
people, but an asylum has been estab-
lished. where forty little ones, ranging
from 1 to 16 years of age, are housed.

Over these an old man and woman
have charge, but the cries that come
from the overcrowded house have at-
tracted the attention of Humane Offi-
cer Whitehead. The parents are al-
lowed to visit their children, but the
orders come from Benja in, who Is at

the head, that the II ones must be
kept In this asylum he order Is
also Issued that as fi possible no
more children will b
the worll, but that th
fathers will hereafter me their best
energies In providing food and cloth-
ing for the masses who Sre gathering
at Benton Harbor from all parts of the

globe.

rought Into
nothers and

Money in Grapes.
The wonderful money-producing

power of a vineyard Is shown by the
experience of a Lawton young man.
Two years ago this summer he pur-
chased ten acres of grape land a few
miles from town, paying $750 there
for. Seven acres were set to grapes
and the first season the vineyard net-
ted him $200 and last year $550, or
over $849 for the two years, thus more
than paying for the property in the
two seasons. Owing to the price of
grape land the same ten acres could
not be purchased now for double the
price paid for It two years ago. The
owner Is employed in a business that
requires all of his time ten hours a

day, and therefore he did not put any
of his own labor on the place.

MILK QUENCHES AN FIRE

Farmer's Wife Dump# Content# of
Can on Her Husband.

Fred Crumpecker, a fanner near
Mendon. owes hie Ufa to his wife's
presence of mind. Crumpacker was
carrying a lighted lamp, when It ex-
ploded, completely covering him with
biasing fluid, Mrs. Crumpacker seized
a big milk can and threw its contents
over her husband, extinguishing the
blaze, but not before his hand was so

severely burned that he may lose It.
The house caught Are from the oil.
and was totally destroyed, with its
contents. The loss will exceed $6,000.

PIONEER GRAPE GROWER.

Mr. A. B. Jones of Lawton is the pi-

oneer grape grower of the Lawton
fmlt belt. In discussing the grape In-
dustry In Michigan recently be said:
"I was born In Poughkeepsie. N. Y.,

In 1830, coming to Michigan In 1856.
In 1870 I set out 100 grapevines, Dela-

wares and Concords — the standard va-
rieties to-day — on a small farm.
Neighbors ridiculed the venture, and

laughed at the Idea, saying Lawton

Vernon Has a Grievance.
The little village of Vernon has a

topic for conversation ,that has the
In an uproar. woman who

AB.JCNF3
sand hills could not produce market-
able grapes. When the vines came
Into bearing I made a small shipment
to Lansing, where the fruit found Im-

mediate sale, the Delawares selling

at 25 cents per pound.
"After a time, a still Incredulous

neighbor made a doubtful trial, then
others gradually tried the new ven-
ture. and since that time the indus-
trv has grown steadily to 1U present

for the past eight yeai

the beautiful Garrlsi
Vernon and says she

The house Is a fine
thousands of dollars,
a retired merchant
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Not Hsrd to Satisfy.
Lansing felt pretty badly about it

when the order was Issued to remove
the weather bureau station to Grand
Rapids, but the brand of weather
dished out since then has sort of rec-
onciled the people to their loss. They
are hopeful that Mr. Schneider will

take his weather with him when he
goes, and that they will have & chance

to see the sun again.

Mr. Jones can see n* reason for a
heck upon Its growtn. Last year
W 1,000 carloads of grapes were
vduced In that Immediate vicinity,
practically new markit for the
\ Is given by the new grape Juice
, pries at Lawton.

4 Want Clean Sidewalks.
Lapeer citizens want cleaner side-

walks and would like an ordinance to

prevent tobacco users from defiling
them. In some cities just the request
posted In conspicuous places will soon

educate the people to observe the
common fornft of decency.

HE FAMED THE CENTURY MARK

Uncle John Crosby of Pin# Lake Has
a Bon 76 Yaart Old.

“Uncle'' John Crosby, 102 yeara old,

of Pine Lake, Mich., drove Into Kala-
mazoo accompanied by his youngeet
eon Silas, 75 years old. "Uncle" John
has ample proof of hie extreme age
and when not wandering In childish
statements, talks Interestingly of hli

arrival In America, when 10 years o(
age, from Cranston, Yorkshire, Eng*
land, shortly before the war of 1812,
which he distinctly remeirfbers. The
old man elalms to have seen Na-
poleon, shook hands with Lafayette
and heard Webster's Bunker Hill ora-
tion. For the greater part of his life

“Uncle" John lived at Mlnden, mov-
ing within a year to Pine Lake. Alle-

gan county. He expects to live a good
many years yet and the touch of fire
in his eye emphasizes this expecta-
tion, althoagh his withered form gives

signs of great decay.

BEET FIELDS ARE LOOKING WELL

South Lyon Company Appears to Be
In Good Condition.

The South Lyon Sugar Beet com-
pany. composed of seven of the most

hustling business men of the town, Is
In a flourishing condition at present.
They have sixty acres of fine-looking
beeU adjoining the village, with plen-

ty of help to care for them. The wet
weather seems to be Just the thing
for the beets and for the weeds too,
but with plenty of help from the small

boys, the weeds are subdued. The
fields present a fine appearance, with

their long, straight rows of bens free

from weeds and grass.

M. Jules Huret says the things that
Impressed him most In Amerloi were
the steel works at Pittsbufg, and
the American chorus girl. Huret for
Jules— but why ’mention the steel
works at all?

Accident at Birmingham.
Mrs. James Rainy, an old and re-

spected resident of Birmingham, met
with a severe accident. Losing her
balance, she fell the length of the
stairway, breaking the bones of one
arm and severely bruising her body.
For a time her Injuries were thought
fatal, but physicians now think she
may recover.

Legislator Moves.
Senator LaFlamboy, one of the

members of the late legislature at
Lansing, announced that he was go-
ing to move to Gratiot rounty, and
therefore would not he able to accept

a renomination from the lonia-Mont-
calm district

Cut* Off Frea Service.

The Valley Telephone company,
which has given free sen-lee. between
Saginaw and Bay City to Us patrons,

will discontinue the same July 1 and
a charge of $3 a year will be made
for unlimited service between the two
elites.

Asbestos Mine.
What Is believed to be an exceed-

ingly valuable asbestos property is
being developed near Humboldt, Mar-

quette county. The asbestos-bearing
formation has already been traced for

• distance of 300 feet, the serpentine

carrying the mineral fiber being about
sixty feet In width. The asbestos Is
of superior grade. The fiber Itself Is
from one to two Inches long and
there Is already sufficient asbestos In

sight to assure the opening of a good-

sized mine.

Deer Damage Grain.
Joseph Jasper, an Alger county

farmer, thinks }ie has good grounds
against the state.
OTIIIIOTJUB-TIX

get Into his fields

gralu. He doesn't
em. for fear a game
p down on him, and
asmuch as the slate

says the deer must not he killed, un-

der any circumstances, It Is up to
the state to make good the damage
the deer do.

ftlrhmutl TMB«d>.
Both the death- of Horae* D. Sot-

ton. the old and well-known resident

of Richmond, who shot himself. Sun-
day evening, and that of Mlta Rolloff,

the domestic who was perhopa fatally
wounded by the discharge of hie re-
volver Juet before he turned it upon
himself, art. believed to have been the
result of an uubappy misunderstand-

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Sutton had Just re-

lumed from a day's outing at Fair-
haven, an Lake St. Clair. The two
women were reading, when Sutton
went into the bedroom and brought
out an old revolver. Miss Rolloff, for
some reason, suspected that he meant
to take his life, and she rushed toward
hint and pinioned Ins arms. Sutton
struggled to free himself, and as he
wrenched one arm loose the revolver
was discharged. The bullet passed
through Miss Rolloff's eye, and she
fell to the ground.
At the sight of the girl lying mo-

tionless and bleeding from the wound.
Sutton placed the revolver over hi*
heart ami pulled the trigger. His wife
begged hint uot to shoot, but he
poititbd to the girl, and exclaiming, "1
might ns well be dead, too, now." he
ran toward the door. At the threshold
he again turned the revolver to his
heart and tired. Ho fell dead in-
stantly.

Mrs- Sutton cannot account for her
husband's bringing out the revolver,
which was not touched for ten years.
She hardly thinks he hud any suicidal

Intent at first.

Suli-lilr or Murder.

The Inquest Into the cause of the
death of Warren Thorpe, the Black-
man township farmer, who was shot In
his own house Sunday. June 14,
brought ought some things which look
queer. At the time. It was reported
that he shot himself, mid the report
was generally believed, but certain
things pointed to the death being
caused by some Interested party who
must have fired the fatal shot. There
were no powder marks on the face of
the dead man, and other circumstances
supported the theory, Hint he was
murdered. The verdict the jury ren-
dered Is that the person who held the
pistol which killed Thorpe Is unknow n
to them. The theory of the verdict is
that there Is much mystery In connec-
tion with the death, but the officers do
not believe Mrs. Thorpe Is an object
of suspicion. If Thorpe did not kill
himself it is generally admitted that ft
was some one else than Mrs. Thorpe.

NEWS OF THE WORE
A Brief Chroolcle of Mattery of Importance.

. TIm RICM •( the L*w. -««i
Prealdent Rooeevslt has eent a let-

ter to Atty.-Gen. Knox regarding th*
postal Investigation, in which he say*:
"A« a resale4’ of this invettlgatlon. a

number of Indictment* have already
been had and It le probable that other

indlctmenti will hereafter be aiked
for. There can be no greater offense
against the government than a breach
of trust on the part of a public official,
or the dishonest management of hla
office, and, of course, every effort Jttust
be exerted to bring such offenders to
punishment by the utmost rigor of the

“The district attorney's office of the
District of Columbia has faithfully and
zealously seconded Hie efforts of the
postoffleg, department In this mutter,
but Uie amount of work tn the office
Is such as to make It difficult, without
neglecting other Important public du-
ties. to devote all- the time necessary
to the prosecution of these cases. I

** 0u’
Urged to the horrible deed by a mi.

liter of the gospel and angered by ik,
refusal of a Judge to hold a

session of court to try George \VW 1
a negro, for the ravishment :

der of 17-yen r*old Helen Blebon ,
mob of 3,000 people, after being *

repulsed, broke Into the WllminA?
Delaware. Jill and took White t0 iu
scene of hla crime and burned him '

the slake.

Helen Bishop was the daughter 0r
E. A. Bishop. 3he met the neprj 'jr

accident In the woods nenr home
Marshalltown, and he overpowers
her, and after accomplishing hie ,iCri,
Ish purpose, slew the helpless wi' I
He was soon captured, and us iltetrr- 1
rlble story spread through the i-ountrr
excited crowds began to either. a,,j
he was brought to Wilmington, o-i
Sunday night Her. Robert A Klwcl
p: .'tor of Olivet Presb.vtrri.m cluirck
displayed to a large open air meeth,.
a cluster of leaves stained with tiii

-u Rlabop, and In a ier'
mnn. entitled. "Should the Murderer
of Miss Bishop be Lynched V" rnundlr
denounced the Judges for refusing t,
hold ft special session of court for ibj

trial of White.

suggest, therefore, that If you cannot ] blood of Helen Bishop, and
detail some, of your present staff, you
appoint special assistants In these
postoffice cases, not only to take up
the cases in which Indictments have
been found or hereafter may be found,
but to examine Into all charges that
have been made against officials in the
postal service, with a view to the re-
moval and prosecution of guilty men
whether In the service or not. where
the cases are not barred by the statute

of limitations.”

Carrying out the president's suggea-
tion, Atty.-Gen. Knox has appointed
Charles J. Bonaparte, of Baltimore, a
special attorney to sislst In these
prosecutions, and upon his return here
this rfternoon Holmes Conrad, former
solicitor-general, will be tendered a
like appointment.

F»»l the La«*a Force.

In the United States court In Moni-

tor a

and destroy b
dare lo shoot
warden will sw
thinks that

Boys Play Indian.

Several Jackson boys under 10
years of age, Inflamed by wild Indian
novels, held a pow wow. They cap-
tured the 7-year-old son of Abraham
Blodgett antTsorae held him fast while
others applied burning matches to his
feet, blistering them badly. The vic-
tim Is Buffering intensely from nerv-
ous shock and the police are luvestl-
gating.

Cossack Meets Cossack.
Simon Melkman, a Russian Jew

peddler of Menominee, visited the cir-
cus grounds at that place and recog-

nized one of the Cossack riders as an

old chum. They had served In the
Cossack army together for several
years.

Judicious Advertising.

John Simerson was on trial at

Owosso for stealing a new wheelbar-
row from a local store and was ac-
quitted. His explanation was that he
found it and advertised the fact, but

the owners .could not account for th*
loss of the wheelbarrow. Simerson
proved that he advertised his find and
the jury acquitted him on the strength
of It

The Falbrr Is Bitter.
"I will not be satisfied until my son

Is sentenced to Jackson prison for
life," said George H. Porker, the In-
valid. speaking about the shooting of
James Moore, his son-in-law, by his
son, George W. Parker, at the Parker
tnanalonr Detroit. Saturday afternoon.
The Invalid father Is very blfter

•gnlnst his son, but no more so than
every other member of the family.
Agaln^he will say: "Ob. why did

that degenerate son of mins dq that

trouble to 4ne ever since be
years old— ever since we moved Worn
Gratiot avenue. I want to seoHilm
sent to prison for life; nothing but
that will satisfy me. Yes. I was the
only eye-witness, and If Jim dies I
will surely appear against my sou. or
give my deposition and help to send
him up for life."

Tfce To* Cam.
Governor Bliss, when asked on Mon-

day what he intends to do regarding
Freeman and Sayre, the state tax
commissioners who made affidavits
favoring the railroads in the tax cases,

said: •There Is positively nothing to
add to what has already been said on
lbs matter. 1 have talked with .Mr.
Blair, but there will be absolutely
nothing done until I return."
He referred to his visit to Bonk-

vllle, N. Y.j where bo goes lo remain
until after Jfuly 4.

"Will anything be done upon your
return?" he was asked.
"That lb n matter to be then de-

cided," he said.
Beyond this, he would uot commit

himself.

f gomery, Ala., J. W. Pace, a prominent jpe cost
planter of Tallalinoan county, was ar-
raigned for trial on eleven Indict-
ments charging him with peonage.
Demurrers were filed In all the caaes
which were overruled and' Pace then
pleaded guilty In all the cases and ap-
pealed to the circuit court of appeals
at New Orleans, giving bond lu the
sum of $5,000. The sentence of the
court was five years' Imprisonment In
each case, to be served concurrently.
In the United States court In

Macon, Gn.. Judge Emory Speer im
posed a line of $1,000 each on three
young men, William Shy, Arthur
Clawson and Robert Turner, for hold-
ing a Negro In Involuntary servitude.
He suspended the fine under condl
tlons, and ‘In so doing he said: "In
view of the fqct that It Is the first
crime of the khid whllh has ever oc
enrred 1* Georgia, n’nd] because of tlie

‘ Mlon of Mir 7~*u.
sentence Jig Imposed ft> order to conJ
vlnce thq publlb that' the purpose of
the bourt Is to warn and .detqr others
from like crlmAJ During good be-
havior tlje fine Is suspended upon pay-
ment of $100 by each." The offense
was that the young men, who are
prominent farmers, caught a Negro
who wag In debt to them, gave him a
whipping and made him go to work
for ihcm.

la I! u Moilrl PrUonf

Chauncey Dewey and hli two cow-
boys, Clyde Wilson nnd William Mc-
Bride. have convenient quart, rs in ibe
Topeka. K*.. Jail. They are kept In a
big room well lighted nml vcmllatnl
nnd equipped with all modern conven.
lences. They have nil the liters tuts
and everything In the way of effiilei
they desire. Young Dewey concluded
that he wanted a telephone in his cell,
so that be could talk to h's friendi
nbout town or his futher nt Manhat-
tan. He applied to Sheriff Lucas for .

the privilege and It was granted.
Within an hour the telephone company
had put the phone In. Dewey pays

ITEMS FROM EVERYWHERE.

rdf

An esteemed Philadelphia contem-
porary Is discussing learnedly the
reasons why popcorn* pops. This Is
something to which Gov. Pennypacker,

as a reasonable man, cannot poaslbly
take exception.

It Is not exactly flattering to ths
vanity of man to notice tint the June
bride is generally rated the moat Im-
portant member of the combination
and th«t the bridegroom is dragged In

only as a sort of necessary evil.

The automobile may never take the
place of the Indian club or the cinder

track, but It certainly furnishes excel-

lent exercise to those who have to
cross the streets several times a day,

If there Is any one time a woman
longs to be pretty. It Is when sh*
knows she Will meet some of her hus-
band's previous girls.— Atchison Globe.

Buttermilk is accused of making a
 man drunk In Boston. No wonder the
good Dr. Holme's did, not dare to be as

S-sny as. he sftJd t* th* old town.

From Cigars to Crackers.
The Hammcl Cracker company has

been organized here with $60,000 cap-
ital, to convert the Hammell cigar fac-
tory Into a cracker factory. The ma-
chinery hr i been ordered and the fac-

tory will eommenct operations Sept.
1. The company proposes to manu-
facture sweet goods as well as crack-
ers.

Hustle for Bonus.
Cheboygan business men are trying

to secure a beet sugar factory for that

city. If the local people will take

$125,000 of itock the outside capital-
ists stand ready to put up the other
$375,000 necessary, and a hustle is
now on to raise the $125,000.

Faithful Public Servant.

For twenty-five’ year,# John Kauf-
man has been supervisor of Presqoe
Yale county, and In all thc.t time he
has never missed a meeting of the
board until recently, when he had tp
stay at home because he was laid op
with an Injured toot  * . /‘

Bottle I* Empty. '

A Port Huron man la angry becaua*
some one threw a whisky bottle
jurgugh a plate-gl*a« window In hla
house, and when he picked the bottle
up he found it was an empty one.

Deaf Man Is Killed.
Henry Dear, an old resident of Ori-

on, was struck by a trolley car north

of that village and Instantly killed. He
was walking on the track at the time,
notwithstanding the fact that he was
deaf.

Criminal Assaulter I# Paroled.
Gov. Bliss has granted a parole to

John W. Green, sent from Van Buren
county Sept. 20, 1901, to Jackson for

three years for criminal assault
Green, while at work on the prison
f»rm at Jackson, broke his leg In
three places not long ago. He was
considered a good prisoner, and his
services are required by his family.

Deerfield Is Awake.
Deerfield will soon be* able to give

cards and spades to many more pre-
tentious villages. Work has com-
menced on paving Its principal street
and other Improvements are insight

Object to Bonus.

Sixteen citizens of Milan have filed
a bill of complaint and ask for an In-
junction against the village officials to

restrain them from paying $200 bonua
for a alt* for an Iron work* there.

Fish Stories Still Large.
“What Is the matter with the trout

brooks?" inquired a northern Michi-
gan paper. 'They are not yielding up
the usual large catches of- big flab."
Maybe not, but the. yield of big stories

la Just aa big as ever.

New Grape Juice Factory.
The contract haa been let tor thfe

construction of a $40,000 grape Juice
factory at Lawton, and work will be-
gin at once, In ordfflf that, the plant
may be ready to tan
year'* crop.

car* of this

Recovers Lost Watch.

A year ago Supervisor Linebaugh
of Orange, Ionia county, lost a silver
watch while cutting wheat. Recently
while cultivating corn In the same
field the cultivator brought the miss
Ing timepiece to the surface. It was

Ifltle the worse for its year's stay In
the ground, needing only a. cleaning
and a little oil /

orJRtTa In f
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Workman Avoid the F*ftns.
With haying and harvest Time ap-

proaching, the problem of farm help
Is a serious one In Oakland county.
Many farmers who have 100 to ICO
acres under' cultivation have no help
whatever, and seem unable to get any,

notwithstanding the high wages of-
fered. -

Prl

The life compels In the Jackson
state prison haye followed in the foot-

ateps of their brothers In retirement
at the Marquette Institution and start-
ed to publlph a newspaper. It Is called

"Broaden Out," and defends the pris-
on administration against the charges
which have been made of late.

New Townships, ^
Two new townships have been or-

ganlzed In Presque Isle county—Pu-

laskl and North Allls-and the' first
election will be held July 27.

The Tank Exploded.
Herman List, of Buy City, was fci-

rlbly burned' about the face rind bands,
and William Deno and Ell Blum
slightly burned Friday night at the
Two- Mile house on the Midland road.
The bouse Is lighted with gasoline, tin!
tank of which is kept in the basement.
When the men went Into the basement
to pump the gasoline, they struck .1
match, and this was followed by an
explosion, the tank having been leak-
ing. List's Injuries are so serious
that he may die. nnd In case he lives,
will be disfigured for life.

Strx. MpKnlKht llrld for Trial. •
At the conclusion of the examina-

tion of Mrs. Mary McKnlght. in Kal-
kaska. charged with the murder of
her brother. John Murphy, by poison-
ing. the accused woman was held for
trial. The defense offered no evi-
dence. the arguments of the atfomevs
on the motion to discharge th^prisoner
following Immediately after the testi-
mony was completed. The case will
come up nt the next term of the cir-
cuit court, which opens the second
Monday lu August.

To Froiect UI* anil I’ropprlf,

Gen. Murray issu- . orders which
will make absolute me potters of the
military lu Jackson. Ky., where as-
nsslnatlon and arson have been so
much In evidence. The first Instruc-
tions are to the provost marshal to re-
port to City Judge Cardwell find serve
any processes Issued. The second or-
der recites Hint tin* absolute safety of

life and properly must bo maintained
In Jackson and If any violations of
rights, personal or property shall oc-
cur In the town or lu Breathitt county,
the commanding officer will use the
troops in active service to the extreme
limit of his authority. The latter or-
der was posted In conspicuous places
over the town. It is expected to serve
as a warning.

A Mttle Drirtnrrnlr.
Gladys Mallard, a little girl of 11

years, 'attempted to kill Mr. and Mrs.
Frank F. Ward, of Los Angeles, who
have been her kindly benefactors, nnd
five visitors, by putting poison In thetr

food. The little degenerate, who seem-
ingly has no conception of right or
wrong, stated without a sigh of regret

that she expo, ted them to die. She j^oonooG ’ n .nmaBe of $153, OW-

suffer. The child has none of fhe fea-
tures of n degenerate other than a low.
retreating forehead. Her eyea are
bright and her smile pleasant. She I*
plump nnd robust: a frolicking, merry
child, with none of the affenslv# man-
ners one would expect to find after
reading of her attempt to kill those
who had been kind and good to her.

The first municipal tuberculosis san-
itarium In the country, It Is ItcIleYed,
haa been established In Cleveland.

Choked by beefsteak, Thos. Thom-
by. a butcher, died In a Brooklyn ns-
taurunt, the meat having come frsni
his own shop.
A change of venue haa been grintrf

Janie# H. Tlllmaii former llcutenint
governor, who #hot and killed Editor
Gonzales at Columbia, S C.

After 40 yea re* iervlce ns custom
examiner of ^rugs and similar artlclei I
nt New York, Dr. George IV. Jewett
has been removed and no reason glres.

Resenting an Insnlt to his lady com-
panions, Arthur J. Weber, aged 22.
wn# shot dead by a gang of hoys Id I

Bribes of $150,000 were paid to ley
Islntora of Missouri by St. Louis stmt
railways, according to testimony
wrung from witnesses by Circuit At-
torney Folk's grand Jury.

Sole heir to $2,000,000 In cash snil
mining claims worth much more, leff.i
by nh uncle tTh* died in (Aillfornls te
ently. George Howard McDonald bu '

been found in Boston where he was a
common laborer.
A negro, to avenge his being ejected

from n trolley car near Media, IV
fired two loads of buckshot Into tbe
car. wounding six people, mostly
women, and creating a panic. Hit
made his escape lu the confusion.

A wealthy Japanese lady lost SjJlOQj
worth.- of diamonds on a Lake 8bor*1
sleeper, nnd George W. Bloom, th*
porter, was arrested nt Cleveland on/
request of the Buffalo police, wholt-j]

calved the complulut of the lady.

Joseph Lament, a railroad clerk it,]
Lowell, Muss., shot a sister of bU
sweetheart.. Georg la him Goddu. aw
Dr. Adelaide Boyette, aged 25, »
cause they kept him from meeting tw ,

girl he loved, Adeline Goddu, aged lb-

Seventeen murderers arc awaldM
executloh In New York state. Fttl-l
are set for the week of July 0- Eleven 1
are assigned for dates extending ov« :

several weeks and one Is held np o» j

appeal— that of Mrs. Taylor, convict-

ed of killing her husband.

New York’# real eslate nssessmati
for thl* year amonnt to $4.730.000.«tt ,
nn Increase of $1,400,000,000 over M

Tbe personal assessments
$153, Wv

year.

The body of James Ford, of Marin-
ette. was found 011 the Nqfth western
track Friday morning, where it had
been run ore/ and cut In two by a
switch engine: As he was known to
have had nt/lenst $100 on his psrson
yesterday, nhd only *5 was found on
the remains, the suspicion is strong
that ho was killed and nlficed on thetrack. Jr .

The farmers of Chester township
have become enraged because the peo-
pie of Charlotte have for several yeara
made a praede# of hauling rubbish of
all kinds out Into fhe country aud
dumping It beside the road*. They
hav# lasued notice that they will- nr-
real the flrat violator "on the spot"

Dharlea Welchaler, a member of th#
custom# force at the Port Huron tun-
nel yards, is charged with having bei n
Intoxicated and asleep while, on duty,
and with being, absent from the yards
when his services were In demand by'
tbe railroad company. He was called
up before a special treasury agent to
ttnawer to the charges.

The Jetrlab IXIHon.

The offldnls of Hie state department
assert positively that a close examina-
tion of prededent Justifies the presenta-

tion by the United States government
of the Jewish petition to the Russian
government nnd that to government
has a right to object to the presenta-
tion of such a petition nor has the
government a right to object If the
presentation Is declined. This means
that the United States will not flnjl
ground for qoarrel with Russia If th**
czar refuses to receive the petition
now 'being prepared by tbe counsel of
B'nal B'rlth.

Scfeoola In tke Philippines.

Judge E. Finley Johnson, one of the
Justlcei of the supreme court of |he
Philippine Islands, said to President
Roosevelt: "The greatest monument
to American government In the Philip-
pine* Is the public school aystem.
When the UnKed State* took posse*,
slon (it Philippine effete* la 1898 there

was not a single common school in the
Islands outside *ot Manila. Today
there te not ai city or tows of any ala*
In the islands without Iti common
school and many pupil* Thfc benefi-
cent results of this system can be an-
ur sciatod very readily."

Is $1.40 against $2.27 last year.

Former Congressman Drlggs tvo
Indicted by the federal grand jury »
Brooklyn. N. Y.. Wednesday. »« ^
penfed before. Judge Thomas aao
gave ball: The Indictment grew
of the Investigation Into postoflwe li-
fe Ir* made by the grand Jury.
A wealthy young Greek, CliarsU*;

tils, member of an Influential
has been refused by the United
courts th* right to land at New »«*
He come to look after the Interest*"
a Greek fruit company which, tne
thorttle* said, was In violation or u»
contract labor laws.
Charles Voss, a .veteran of the rm

war. Is hopelessly Insane at 101 .

from having been gnsetted as a or
s'erter. whereas be. had been capture*
by Hie Confederates nnd eiclij'!'**" ,

He la entitled to a pen*l<m of
year, aud tbe arrears now amount » ;

$25,000. all *f which will go to
hospital of which he Is an lo®1*1*'

Armed with her husband's
Mr*. H. P. Coe. wife of the oajer « |

PatawTilW. O.. captured fire tra»n
who were raiding cherry trees at
home, nod turned them over to
police. Mrs. Coe, who Is yoMF-i
looking and prominent In J?
speaks modestly ofcwhat ah# dM.

Ing .present ̂ ;
young
anea*

»r«
•MM

1* m1
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ThrM who
nook,

Once read of
book,

lived In a falryllke

our Fourth of July in &

And promptly their own quiet woodlanda

To share In the fun and the noise.

By the light <jt the moon they crept out

And merrily eang on their

Y*‘ road"” n0t ,'1, ,or ,he,' mel on ,h»
Three orlppies In pltltul p||fht,

been 10 84 * thlnn

A ^ y°Unf a three-legged

a crow wllh tall
white.

feathers turned

And merrily Sana on their way,
Asklnf politely of each passerby
How tar they must go to meet I- ---- Fourth

of July,
Till they came to the dawn of the day.

A very wise owl who waa icowllng cloig

amT b'l.X,

What a different song these three elfins
sang

As they limped their way h >meward
that night!
had heard how the belle In the

mi
They

steeplee go “Clang!"
Torp<H!oes and orachirs

bang I" ' /
And the rockets a6 up out of sight

go "Raltlety*

For one little •wlfln by chance got astride
Of a giant torpedo nearby:

On a hu^e cannon cracker the next took

wasNumber three to the tail of a rocket

And^aU three were blown up there, iky

winking and blinking

you so, that the Fourth

of the year?"

Cut an eagle swooped down from a
erlng pine

talons uncurled,

one eye;
"Didn’t I tell

of July
Is the fooly fool day

tow-

.And said, with hit
The dny is all right,

mine;
Tie sad to be crippled,

whine;
The Fourth of July leads

this country Is

but sadder to

the world,

young friends, allow ms

you saw borne on the

On the way coming down each ellln de-
clared

He had aeen qnlte enough of (he sky,
And promlied himself, If he lived to be

spared
To ever reach home, and the damage re-

paired.
He would itay there on Fourth of July.

“And now, my
to state

Tbit the flag
breete

Is the flag of the free, and we celebrate
The Fourth of July, while the cracker*

Q*bate,
With Just as much fun as we. please.

“Be careful, old owl. lest my temper you

This courttry cost more than one eye,
And Is worth all It cost, though owls

may demur.
We Invite everything In

or fur
To share In our Fourth

horns, feathers

of July:”

TIP mmsmmM

THE BALD-HZADED MAN.

Pumlihe* Splendid Opportunity for
the RIsInyH-lteratsur.

Why ! It that Bonie up-to-datg au-
thor doea not aee the poeilbllltlea |B
writing a readable story of romance
or love and have for IU hero a bald-
headed man? Lack of hair la the
place where It reaHj^ought to grow
does not neceiaarlly Imply old age or
dotage.

The bald-headed man baa fully aa
much romance and sentiment la hie
make-up as men who hare eurllng
hair or other Unde In liberal quantity.
The bald-headed man can love aa
atrongly, do as great deeds of vilor,
or be ai chivalrous ae he of the
abundant hirsute adornment Some-
times on the stage or In story we
have had a hero or lover whose hair
wdh tinged with gray, but the bald
hero has seemingly been pasted by.
There Is certainly no reason for thle,
and It is time the baldbeade of suita-
ble age get together end demand
recognition. -Let there be an end to
their being exploited only through
the medium of the so-called funny
man.

Leaving the realm of sentiment and
getting to the business point of view;
To the author who does this thing
right and gets up a good, wholesome
story of the kind above referred to
success Is assured. Every bald-head-
ed man in the country would feel In
honor bound to "push It along" and
the edition would run Into the mil-
lions. Let the baldheads get to-
gether and lift the bald-headed man
out of the comic weekly alough of
despond and give him his proper
place In literature.

BUT SLIGHT FALLING OFF

IN AMERICAN BIR.TH RATE

HAD A PRACTICAL PROOF.

Not the old-fashloued board, at the

head of which eat the father and at
the foot of which sat the mother, with

the sugar bowl In her lap to prevent

incursions from childish Ongerg,
flanked on either 'aide by a row of chil-

dren with shining faces and eager ap-
petite*; not th* family table from
whleh the children took tnrna in
uwaltlD(', when the grandparents came
to occupy seatg temporarily at the
board or when other “company" came;
not the table at which a “blessing”
was asked three times dally for 365
days In each year, at which children
were taught to mind their tbannera
and wait until their elders were
served.

The family table, popular at this
time, Is one of figures compiled by the
careful statletlcian. It concerns the
alleged decreaalng elze of famlliei and
Is spread In this wise:

Average else

of family.

FIRST
FOURTH

It required a long time to prepare
hr the celebration pf the first Fourth
if July; It demanded nerve, courage;
terolim ; the man who huzzaed for lib-
erty then was In danger .of putting his

letd In a nooee, and he who llred a
inn In honor of the occasion was shot

without trial If caught-

Nowadays, people who wake up on
(hi morning of the Fourth of July,
taU the booming of cannon, the noise

trumpets, crackle of guns and snap-

ping of fire crackers, and a general
pandemonium of free and generous
Mile, seldopf think of the ydars of
aailety, suffering and bloodshed
through which the Colonial Americans
pined before reaching the great day
when they could sbowt lor freedom.

There had been long resistance to
tynany, oppression and Injustice. The
Lulngton shpt that was “heard
wound the world” had been fired.
Barry Lee had proclaimed independ-
•ce, Patrick Henry bad demanded
liberty or death,” but the time waa
tot quite ripe for that day of all days
In American history, the Fourth of
July, 1776.

: On that day, flfty-elx determined
:pitrlou assembled la the state house
it Philadelphia. They bad a purpose

!ln auembltng, and that purpose was of
jpirs Import to the whole world- Thlr-
jtipn colonies, with their three mil-
'Uoni of people knew what the purpose
*n; they had sanctioned it, approved

Ik. and what the flftyelx men were
'•hoot to do they were. to do on be-
Jilf of thoee three mlllloni of people

[who had fought, auffered, bled ' and
|*t*rved that It might be done. Every-
jhody knew what was going to happen,
l«en the imall boy who now make# as
(auch noiae as he can, waa there with

(hi crowds assembled to bear the
i<eciln of liberty. <S,
i A member of this great Congress oh
jwi people arose, and stopping a mo-
[ot, looked at the grave faces before

,iha, then he began to read from a
•hiper he held in'hla hand:
“When in the course of human

vn i

m
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events,” reading on along down the
list of grievances until he reached the

consummating words that created a
new nation:
"We, therefore, the representatives

of the United States of America, in

general Congress assembled, appealing

to the Supreme Judge of the world
for the rectitude of our Intentions, do,

In the name and by the authority of
the good people of these Colonies, sol-
emnly publish and declare, That these

United States are, and of right ought
to be free and Independent — ” here
came an Interruption In the person of
a small boy who was Wowing a fuse
to keep It burning— he had a small
cannon ready loaded to be the first to
celebrate the *ry first Fourth of July
— he (lushed toythe old bellman, welt-

ing with tbe rope In his hapd to ring
out liberty - on liberty bell. “Ring!
Ring! Ring!" he1 shouted, and the
old bellman threw his whole weight

great-grandfather’s old flintlock musket
on my shoulder, and my pockets full
of powder and shot, firecrackers, and
torpedoes.

I have always been in the very thick-
est of the fight, and when night came
on and lack of ammunition forced a
cessation of hostilities, I have retired
to ray well-earned rest with Joyful,
pleasurable sensations, feeling that the

enemy were routed— horse, foot and

dragoons.

True, I have suffered much; I hava
lost a thumb, my scalp has been torn
off In several places, my eyebrows are
not what they should be, my face la
badly freckled with powder marks, and
a portion of my ear Is on the battle-
fleWi^But what t>t that? r Am I not a*
patijot, a citizen of this great nation
that can whip all creation? Pooh! I

guess yes.

But I am growing old now, and al-
though I still feel enthusiastic as much

,Jhr
. ,0 see
bow nwc1
noi-JE

CouU with

powder

1

O'

up 1H«
tftt tdoi
of

Natives Convinced That Spaniard*
Could Ba Killed.

Early In the sixteenth century the
natives of Porto Rico plotted to kill
the Spaniards on the Island. There
was much doubt, however, as to
whether or not It was possible to kill
a Spaniard. Many of the natives in-
sisted that it was not Finally It waa
decided to make an experiment. A
young Spaniard who was passing
through the Indian village was hos-
pitably received and fed and then a
number of natives accompanied him
on his Journey. When he arrived at
a river his companions offered to
carry him across. The young man
accepted and was taken up by two
men and carried Into the water on
their shoulders. Arriving near the
middle of the river they threw him
in and held him down until he ceased
to struggle. Then they carried him
ashore with profuse apologies, loudly
proclaiming that they stumbled by
accident and calling upon him to
arise and continue his Journey. But
the young man did/ not move and
finally the natives ‘were convinced
that he was actualir dead. Having
ecurefl the prtof %ey wanted the
leaders of the rebareon at once be-
gan a general attacf upon the Span-
iards.

New England ...........
1880.

.4.8

1900.

4.0

New York .............. .4.9 4.4

Pennsylvania .......... .5.1 4.8

South Atlantic States... .5.2 5.0

Ohio .................. 4.4

Indiana ................ .5.1 4.4

Illinois ................ 4.7'

Michigan .............. .4.9 4.4

Wisconsin ............ . .5.2 4.9

Minnesota ............. 6.1

Iowa .................. .5.2 4.8

Missouri ......... ......

North Dakota ...........
4.7

..4.3 4.9

South Dakota .......... .4.3 4.8

Nebraska .............. .5.1 4.8

Kansas .... ............ .6.0 4.8

There li a scanting of averagei In

this, It Is true, but it is not very seri-
ous. Not so serious, Indeed, bat that

any one holding this table In hls hand
and watching tbe children pour out
of any one of a number of school-
houses la any city In tbe land la abla
to subdue bis apprehension that the
race, from lack of recruiting agencies,
Is likely to run out According to this
table, New England does not show
either tbe largest decrease In tea
years nor the smallest average ilze of

families. In point of fact, this do-
crease In New England Is but two-
thirds of one per cent—* decrease In
quantity that M It is not made up la
quality, much educational effort has
been waited In the past decade. In
New York the' decreaee Is flve-tenths
of one per cent, In Pennsylvania three-

tenths, In Ohio six-tenthi, la Indiana
even-tenths, in Michigan five-tenths.
In Wisconsin three-tenths, In Iowa all-
tenths, in Missouri seven-tenths, la
Kansas four-tenths.
That la to say, the average size of

families In New England Is larger
than In New York, Ohio, Indiana and
Michigan, and equal to that la Iowa
and Kansas. This reckoning repre-
sents a labored process, but It Is rela-

tively valueless. It Includes all races

and conditions, and has no bearing
upon the relative size of families of
long establlshnient In tbe country and
those of later Immigration. It Is a

modern family table, nothing more.
Any one good at flgiiret and diligent
In delving Into census returns can
spread It, and all who are curious or
apprehensive in tbe matter can come
to It and go away satisfied that the
American family Is not rapidly dying
out— Portland Oregonian.

jnawa in niuier.

PAUL DV CHAILLU'S FIRST

MEETING WITH A GORILLA

; —

upon the rope and the tongue of that
liberty bell spoke to the crowd, and
said, "We are free, the life of a new
and great nation has begun. Rejoice

and be glad." And the people shouted
“Huzza! We are free!” Then they
embraced one another, and shouted
themselves hoarse, and when they
could shout no more they fired guns,
touched off gun powder, and waved
flags, hut the tongue of liberty bell
kept on ringing, for two long hours
the old bellman pulled with all hls

strength, and when asked why he did
not stop, he answereu, "I can’t; 1 don’t

want to. I could keep on ringing lib:
erty to the world forever." Then the

flfty-ilx men arose and shouted, and
hivaaed t^d embraced, the deed wah
done, the nation was born, and the first
Fourth of July was Inaugurated. We
have been keeplrfg It up ever zinc*,
and as we grow larger and stronger,
wa make more noise, Which Is very
aatural and quite proper.

REFLECTIONS
By a DMsWd YeNma.

for over forty years I beeaa
member- of the great army of patriots
who fought over again the great fight
for liberty on every recurring Four h
of July. Ever since I waa able to
trike a match,, or touch off powwr,
I bate gal lastly turned out with the
rest of the revolutionary army, with

grandfather's «ober by my side, my

as I ever did. I prefer to look on and
hurrah. Instead of falling In with the
procession. Besides, I deserve a pen-
sion If any soldier who fought In the
cause of liberty ever did. Why not
pension all our Fourth of July soldier*?

A grand Idea. Indeed. With a pension
in view, the whole country would ba

In the agony of battle from daylight
to dark and several hours after on
every Fourth of July. I think I will
try to make this a political Issue In
the next campaign for town mashaL It
will win, for every man, woman and
child 'will go In on It— for the aake of
the pension. You think they wont,
eh? Well, you will see. Hurrah for
the Fourth of July! Hurrah for pen-
sions to everyone that can hold a fire-

cracker!

THE SPIRT! Of 76

........ ........ * **
The passing of one hundred and

tv/enty-eeven years has sot dimmed
tbe patriotic spirit of .'76. “when, men
put ropee around tbefr neck that w*
might have a tree gad independent na-
tion.” Men of patriotic soula sad Im-
pulse* rise to the inrface of the dead
money-making level and Inspire our
youth with new energy to do or to die.
Shall the object for which thl* pis
Uon was founded bei lost sight of la
time, or be even momentarily forgot-
ten?4 No, there are sentinels watching
oar course and they always bring os

bank »pin to true liberty.

A Bong of the New South.
A »ong of the South, In new glory— front-

ing a day that la bright;
The ihadowa fall back from her fore-

head; ah* atandi in the light! In the
light!

She heard. In the tempeet'a wild warn-
ing. th* prophets that prated of
doom, '

But fared, with her face to the morning,
’ to starred heights of , beauty- and

bloom.

To beautiful valleya enchanted, ahe passed
from the thrall of the nltbt:

By th* duet of her graves, all undaunted,
ahe lifted her brow* to the light;

On seas of the thundercloud riven, and
toaied of the wind and the foam.

She saw, where the black wrecka were
drives, th* glftnmering shore line
of home.

Paul du ChalUu, the noted African
explorer who recently died, thus de-
scribes In hie “Adventures In Equato-
rial Africa” hie first meeting with a
gorilla; Suddenly, he says, an im-
mense gorilla advanced out of the
woods straight toward ua, and gave
vent, ae he came up, to a terrible howl
of rage, ae much as to say, "1 am tired
of being panned and will face you.’’
It was a lone male, the kjnd which
are always the most ferocious. This
fellow made the woods resound with
hie roar, which It really an awful
round, resembling the rolling and mut-

tering of distant thunder. He was
about twmtymrds off when we
saw him. V^e at once gathered
gether, and f was about to take
and bring him down where he
when my most trusted man, Mi
nen, stopped me, saying, la a whl
"Not time yet"

We stood, therefore, In illence.
In hand. The gorilla looked at ua
minute or so out of hie evil gray
then beat hia breast with hia gigantic
anna— and what anna he had!— then
gave another howl of defiance and ad-
vanced upon ue. How horrible he
looked! I shall never forget It Again
he stopped, not more than fifteen yards

away. Still Malaonen said, “Not yet'*
Good gracious! what is to become of

She itands with her Faith for her helmet,
In th* etrength of tygh purpose and
trust;

Dead hopes to the dead past forever, and
the red sword of Hate to the rust,

Stropg-alnewed, unswerving, and loyal,
ahe fearlessly faces the years;

In the white path of Peace and Progress,
o'er landway and seaway she fares.

From her fleldi In the flowering valleys,
all strifes and all discords retreat;

The summers sing to her; the harvests
reel golden and rich at her feet.

White-risen from the wrath and the ruin
an anthem exultlngly swells;

The dream la the deed as she listens to
the chime of the liberty bells.

Onward to highest endeavor, crowned of
the sisterly, elates;

Onward! and, faltering never^the world
at her welcoming gatea!

Onward! In grace and In glory— velllpg
the past and Its scars;

Onward! till splendid her story Is writ In
the roll of the stars.
—Frank L. Stanton In Success.

us If our guns miss fire, or if we only
wound the great beast?
Again the gorilla made an advance

upon us. Now he was not twelve wards
off. I could see plainly hls ferocious
face. It was distorted with rage; hls

huge teeth were ground against each
other, so that we could hear the
sound; the skin of the forehead waa
drawn forward and back rapidly,
which made hls hair move up and
down and gave a truly devilish ex-
pression to hls hideous face. Ones
more the moat horrible monster ever
created by Almighty God gave a roar,
which seemeft to shake the woods like

really feel ̂ Ihe earth

myfeeL The gorilla,
e eye,' and beating hls
again.

soon,” said Malao-
“U yyu don't kill him he will kill

ww -
time Ite came within eight

yard* of us bfcfore he stopped. I was
breathing fast : with excitement as
watchM: th« huge beast. Malaonen
only «, “Steady,” aa the gorilla
cam* up. When he stopped Malaonen
said, "Nowl” And before he could
ntter th* roar for which he waa open-
ing hi* month three musket bells were
In hls body. He fell' dead almost with-
out a struggle.

Earnest Geiser, aged 81, one of tho1
oldest settlers In Lawton, la dead.

Sentiment In favor of locahoptkm t*
•aid to bs growing in Ionia county.
Jackron voted on Wednesday against

bonding for 168,000 for n new high
school.

Hattie Wright, an employe In a Sag-
inaw laundry, may loro her band,
which was crushed In a mangle.
Since the Alpeua military company

returned bom* from the Cubs?, war
Just forty ot the boy* have been mar-
ried.

Humphrey Lucas found a piece of
mass copper weighing two pounds on
hia farm below Negauno*. at the root*
of an overturned tree.

Two new townshlpe have been or-
ganised Id Presque isle county— Pu-
laski and North Allle— and the first
election will be held July 27.

The mysterious poisoning of cattle
In the vicinity of 8 tin ten has been
traced to tbe use of a solution by farm-
ers In an effort to exterminate weeds.

Lewis Rose, of Grand Rapids, was
probably fatally Injured by the Grand
Rapids and Indiana northbound flyer
Thursday. He Jumped from the train
and rolled under It. i

On account of a great deal of par-!
Ing and other public Improvement*1
raxes In Monroe will be very larg«,|
and assessments on property all pv«
the city have been raised.
John H. Groff, a traveling man from

Anderson, Ind., la under arrest, Lain
Monday, a Benton Harbor dining-room
girl having charged him with borrow-
ing a |190 diamond ring and returning
It with a falae setting.

Fred Elliott, of Saginaw, wbo aued
the Bepld Railway for 810,000 dam-
ages, claiming to bare been ejected
from a car after having paid hit fare,
was given a verdict of 25 cent* In th#
circuit court at Port Huron.

Flnea ranging from 825 to 8150 were
Imposed upon 11 Grand Raplda saloon-
keepers. They had persisted In con-
tinuing bualnesi after the council had1
refused them licenses. Besldea the
fines, the Judge rebuked them severely.
David T. Wyatt, the negro who waa1

recently lynched In Belleville, 111., waa
a graduate of the Centrevllle high
school, in the class of ’83. Wyatt was
lynched for shooting a school teacher
who had refused to grant him a cer-
tificate. i

Traverse City merchants won't close
their stores on the Fourth because It
comes on Saturday and to close fori
two days In succession, they say.i
would be bad for business. As a com-1
promise, however, they offer to close
on Monday. Now Isn't that funny.
Louis Zeller, who lives south of!

Quincy, hls wife, the latter’s mother,,
Mrs. D. D. Prlddy, and aunt, Mrs.!
Noah Bennett, are all seriously ill|
from poisoning by tartar emetic. The'
drug was used Instead of baking pow-
der In preparing some cf the tood for
breakfast Tuesday.
To blow up the penitentiary was the,

plot of the convicts who attempted to
escape at Cimon City, Colo., by hol4->
log the warden's wife aa a shield. Two,
of the villains were shot Quantities,
of glut power and nitroglycerin w*re:
found oencealjM la the whlli.

AMCSfflilftiWii DatEOIT
Weak CnOing July 4. •

WxrrssT TH.»Tl»-''Knob* O’ Jrone-w”-*)
Mulae* luo. IM and t o: Ere. Ute.

Tomfli TeixTsa asd Woso«aC4»o-Afu*-l
doom iuc to iic; Erentngamu. lOotoe#-

GREAT MEN KNOWN ONLY
AS MASTERS OF HUMOR

Civic Pride.

"I don’t know what we’re goln' to
do about them two leadin’ citizens, "
said Bronco Bob. "they’re lookin' fuj
one another with six shooters from
mornln' till night." “Has an Insult
passed?” “No, -It wasn't any Insult,
but some doubt ariz as to which was
the oldest Inhabitaat, an’ they’re both

determined to settle the question fur

good an' all."

Tha Baarst Rsvaalsd.
This la the way the Sweet Thing*

score one another. “How many ie»
sons has Edith been out? She says
only two.” “Nonsense. She’s the only
girt in our set with her ears pierceif
and she spells her name with aa I
laataad of a y— those are both dead
giveaways that she’s a hack number.”

Manual Training liv India.
H. Dharmapala, the noted Buddhist

tsacher who came first to this coun-
try to attend the worid’a parliament of

religions In 1891, Is now seeking the
aid of American merchants and capi-
talists to establUn manual training
schools In India.

Observe system
undertake.

In all yoa do aad

• Thomas Corwin, who died In 1865
was one of the most famons states-
men of his day. ‘For more than thirty
yean he occupied prominent official
positions, having been governor of
Ohio, member of both houses of con-
gress, secretary of the treasury and

minister to Mexico. On his deathbed
he said pathetically: "After all the
public honors I have received and all

that I have done In the world. I shiill
be remembered only as “Tom Corwin,
th# Joker/ "

He was like our Channcey Depew,
a funny man, whose. Vitty sayings,
more spontaneous than those of
Chauncey, were quoted far and wide.

No matter how high and dignified
were the places to be occupied, he
waa always called by the undignified
name of -"Tom." Another Instance in
which a funny man has failed to re>
colve bla full , meed of fame Is that
of the late Charles Godfrey Leland, a
great philologist and a scholar versed
la many languages and literatures. Le-

land translated much from foreign
tongues, and was especially happy in
versions of Heine's poems, which In
hls hands retained the strength, grace
and beauty of the originals. But he
was chiefly known as the author ol
the “Hans Breltraann Ballads,” writ-
ten in Pennsylvania Dutch, a pep
fonnance which gave him world-wide
fame and Is a masterpiece of gro-
tesque humor. Leland’s other books,
“Poetry and Mystery of Dreams.'
"Minor Arts,” “The Gypsies," "Practb
cdl Education,” etc., are comparatively

but little known.
’ John Hay, our secretary of state. Is
better known by hls humorous “Little
Breeches” than by hls elaborate state
papers. Thomas Dunn English, after
all hls years in congress, could never
escape being chiefly known aa the
author of "Ben Bolt,” a sentimental
ditty of hls callow youth, th* vary
mention of which In later years raised
hls Ire to such a degree that hls fel-
low congressmen took great Alight la
quoting from It Just to tease him.

Giving Away Hia Freedom.
Here la a Booker T. Washington di-

vorce story: "brother Turner’s Just
been divorced from hls wife," - said

Brother Smith. “Is dat so?*' "Yaah!
The Jedge done gone aad give him
hls freedom this morning.” "Whar’i
Be now?" “Giving hls freedom to Map
tha Johnson. She’s Bister Turner by

this tlm*.”— New York Times.

' Took It Back.
”1 don’t believe In bleaching the

hair.” remarked Mrs. Oldfashion. "I
think God gave na Juit the aort of
hair he wanted na to havB."

"Perhaps ao,” softly replied Mr.,
Baldhead. "but la my case ^e seems
to" have been a aort of Indian giver."

An egotist Is one who thinks he li
just as bright as you are, and doesn't
try to cohceal'lt

Sign Wasn’t Right.
He— I wonder why Miss Elderly

never married?

She— Oh, I suppose she waa bora la
the *rokg time of the moon.

He— The wrong time of the moon.
She— Tea, whan thsre wasn’t Lay

man In ft

fisvss 100 from Drowning.
It Is claimed that tha record tor life

saving la held by Joseph LaagloM, a
Chicago policeman only IT yean old,
who has rescued at least 100 persona
from drowning.

Wife Give* Him PI*.
”1 rather enjoy being without a

hired girl ” "Why so?" "Because I
can always coax my wife to give m*
pie for hreaUasL’VPhllsdalphta
Plain Deqler.

m.
*
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LIVE STOCK MARKETS.
Detroit — Cattle — Chfrice »te«re. I« »*j

:rus

.. »3rt«&3 75: canners, II !•
O'l: coram on ' bulls. C 7I0S; good italp-
an<3 fat cow*.

i --- -

111004: common feeders.pers . bulla, *•
1*1503 75; good butcher^ bull»;> *3g
j 60: "good well-bred feeder*. 11 75

111
cowi

•— ->|s.

Ho^U,t«'.o.s^Ybutch.re,U|TS

m\!^0U|S£,M 6* Stan, one-third
_ _________ —Beat lamb*. 1407:,
good lamba, 15'5q©4; Hcht t*

off.
Sheep and Iambi

fair to good lamb-,
common Iambi, 13 5004: yearlings
15 5005 75’: fair to' good butcher ahMK
13 2603 76; cull* and qommon, 11600
2 76.

or. Hoira— Yorker*, medium and heavy,
1604 05; plg». I« 25 0 4 30; rough*, 16 IS
Os’tO: 'stairs. 110 4 50.
ling lambs. 16 6005 75; fair
1505 50; cull* and cotamon.

Sheep — Tear-
to Ito good.
1404 60;

belt eprlngor*. lamb* 16 5004 71; fair
to good, 15 2504 26: mixed iheep. 14 IS
04 75; culll. buokl, •Z5O0I 50^ export

t Mg_____ _ |( 25 0 1 36:
calvcf strong. 1407 26
ewe*, wethers, 1501

1 1 • t*a on w •

Chicago — Cattle — Good to strong
prim*' »teer*. |5 1006 60: poor to med-
ium. 14 3504 00: atocker* and feeder*.
12 7504 76; cows and heifers, 11400
4 40; canners, II 6001 8S; bulla. 12 210
4 50; calves, 12 5006: Texas fed steers.
13 5004 50. Hogs— Mixed and butchers.

’ " >od to15 70fi6 85: gooJ to choice heavy. 15 10
05 10; rough heavy. 16 6005 10; light
*6 7606 90; bulk of sales, 16 7105 15.
iheep— Qood to cholct wethers, 14 400
6; fair to choice mixed. 1104 B: na-
tive lambs, 140(76; western lamba,
1406 76.

GRAIN.
Detroit— Wheat— No. 1 whit*. Stc; No

S red, 5 oars at 11c. closing nominal
at 82; July, 5.000 bu at 80 Kc. 10.000 bu
at lie, 10.000 bu at 8H4.To.OOC bs at
81H. 6,000 bu at 82c; September.S1H. 5.000 bu at 82c; September, 1,000
bu at 78 H. 0-000 bu at TtKc. 5.000 bu
at 7114, 10.000 but at 80s, 6,000 bu at
lOtyc, 5.000 bu at 8014c, 10.000 bu *ti
81 He. 8,000 bu at 80*0. closing noml«
nal at 8114 c; No. 1 red. 1 oar at 78o,
closing at 78c; by sample. I car at 71c,
I car at 75c. 2 car* at 7744311 ---- *
7.rp.7bu7 ----------- -r0"*
Corn— No. I mixed. 61; Na I yellow,

55o asked.
'Oats— No. I white, spot 41c bid:

August. 17c; No. 4 wblte, 44c per bu.nguat *?c: No. 4 white, 44c per bu.
Rye— No. 1 spot He, No. I rye, II Me

per bu.
Chicago— Wheat (cash)— No f spring,

10011c; Na 3, 71071c; No. I red, litf

*Corn— No. 1. 1114 c: Na I yellow. 11%

Rye-No. 1. I1I4<£

A 83.000,000 art* museum, national
la character. Is ptaual for Chlcaga
Th* hotly of Harry Bvart, of Mt

Pleasant was found on th* track of
ths G. R. A I. railroad with th* tread
and right' foot severed; Ha was a
young man, unmarried, and had b*s*
working la Smith'* camp.
Trachoma, or “plnkay*," la apMamla

la Buffalo. According to tot state-
ment of an oflldal of toe U. S. maria*
hospital, ovsr 100 esaea of .to* dlssaa*
have been found among tbs employs*
of th* Lackawanna Steel It Iron On.
The disease was brought by foreign- ,
era who cams la by way *f Canada, j

•v
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CAPTAIN HAMMOND.

MMi-.u

PEISONAL Mom

DladWwUMdAT *«*•»*
mu-Wm • PiaaMr ME a LaaEar la Ika
Karly Day* aftha Ta«a.

Captain Kliaha Haiumtind ilii'il at hin

bomr Wednesday night at 10:45 o'clock’

The end cauio after along illnetw and
waa not anexpected.

The dOeeaaed was Iwru in Tolland.
Tolland eonnty.Couneetieiit, May # 1822.

and was therefore 81 yearn of age. He
came to this state when very young
with a Mr. Mitchell, his father having

died and he being bound out as was I he

custom of those days. His guardian

settled In Lima and then' Mr. Hammond
lived for foSr years. He next came to

Cbelsi* which he has ever since made

his home.

He was married Nov. 24, 1850 to M iss

Janet Beam. To this conple were born
seven children uud all are living.

As a resident of Chclsoa Mr. Uummun d

was active along many lines which call

for thu display of public spirit. II is

said be organized the first baud inChel-

seaand was also the llrst undertaker.

It is .very well known how ho spent
much time and money as the organizer

of Company K of the Twentieth Mich-
igan of which he was captain. The re-

eord of his regiment was a gallant one

and recently printed in The Standard,

('apt. Hammond was with his regiment
all through its service, both In the east

and west.

In fraternal orders he was always

foremost and was one of the oldest
Masons in Washtenaw county. He was

also an Oddfellow and belonged to other

orders as well. In the Maccabees he

was the first man of the Chelsea tent to

draw the old age pension paid by that

order. The funeral will occur Sunday
afternoon at the house at 2 o'clock Rev.

C. 8. Jones officiating.

$2,500,000

This I* the Capital of the Xaw Company
that Will Complete lha Holand Line
Through CbeUea.

Work on the Holand road through
Chelsea of which so much has been re-

cently said of a more or less uncertain

character now seems assured, Vriday

articles of association were filed at
Lansing for the incorporation of the

Jackson, Ann Arbor and Detroit Tract-

ion company.

W. A. Holand is president, William

Halls, jr.of one of the strong New York

hanks vice president and Nathan 8.
Potter of Jackson treasurer. Bird 8
Color of New York, representative of
strong flnuncia! interests is also one of

the incor|M)rators. The capital is named

as 82, 500,000 and Ann Arbor is named
as the home of the corporation.

This new organization will take over

the Boland property as it now stands

.and push !t to completion. It is said

that cars will lie running over this Une

into DetroU|by this time next yea- and

through Cbclse.i within the next ,ixty

days. .

THE EAGLE LED6E-

A number of |>eople in Chelsea and vi-

cinity who hold stock in the Six Eagle

mine will lie interested in the following

.paragraph from the Okanogan Record,

published at t'onennully, Okanogan coun-

ty, Washington:

Wednesday morning the news was re-

ceived at Conconully that the Eagle
ledge had In-on struck in the I.300 foot

tunnel. At the shot Tuesday evening
the ledge was exposed in the upper |Kir-

tion of the fare, and nil the character-

istics of the ledge, as shown by the sur-

face workings, were immediately recog-

nised. It was' expected that the work

of Wednesday would reveal something

of its extent, but the manager at the

mines is confident that he is in sight of

tlia object of his search.

A trip aernss Lake Erie, via the steam-

ers "Eastern Rtates” and “Western
States," operated daily between Detroit

and Buffalo is a Inxnry In modern travel

to be enjoyed nt a moderate outlay.
These fresh water leviathans are con-
ceded to be the most intelligently de-
signed and perfectly executed examples

of marine architecture in existence for

a night paseenger route. This line is

famed for the courteous treatment ex-

tended its patrons and the absolute
wholesomeness of the entire service.

The two hundred and eight-five miles
between tbe two cities are traversed in

fourteen hours, and nftera dusty and

tiresome nil ride tbe change to comfort

ubi pleasure amid the invigorating lake

breezes is a boon to the weary traveler.

Steamers leave daily from Detroit at 4

p. ». and Bufalo at 5:80 p. dl, arriving

at tbeir destinations the following morn-

«<*»***
If# *Twwm&*

! uttia GUI— -Dom Jotir Bother ten
poor fatiiic to spank joa wken you

Boy—Nope. Mother’s aa lads-
pendent operator!— Ptwk. __

BartCoalta wan la DsUsit Sunday.

M. Boyd ww to YpsUanU Toeaday.
Min Mary Doll spsat Snaday to Ant

Arbor.

Mias Frances Noyes was la Detroit

Friday,

Mrs. J. 0. Adrian was la Ann Arbor

Saturday.

Ralph Freeman has returned here

from Texas.

Mr. sad Mrs. M. Freer were at Wolf

lake Sundsy.

Mrs. P. Gorman ipenl Sundsy with

Dexter friends.

Mbs Mabel li Ilium of Saginaw Is visit

lag friends here.

WUIUtn Yocum of Manchester was In

Chelsea Monday.

Agnes Gorman visited Joel# Miller of

Lyndon Isat week.

Mim Edith Noyes left for Chicago
Tuesday morning.

Mr. Slurgee of Oklahoma called on

friends here Frldsy. .

Mrs. 8. Cassidy of Jackson spent Sun-

der with friends here.

Mrs. Frank Lusty visited her brother

In Ann Ardor Sunday.

Mcsdamea. J. Ueddea and A. Hunter

were In Dexter Friday.

Rev. J. I. Nlckerton of Adrian was a

Chelsea visitor this week.

Adam Eppler who has been very sick

Is reported slightly belter.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sudan were
Wolf lake visitors Sunday.

E. G. Hoag of Ann Arbor wm up to
Chelsea Wednesday evening.

James Cooke left the lint of the week
fur a visit to friends In Ohio.

Mn. A. Briggs of Detroit waa the
guest of friends here Sunday.

Charles Miller of Detroit was the

guest of his parents .Sunday.

Oeo.'S. Snyder ol Detroit Is the guest

of his sister Mn Asroo Burkhart.

J. Usurer of Detroit visited friend*

In this vicinity tbe Ont of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Downey of Detroit were

the gnesu of Edith Noyea last week.

Mn. M. J. Flyoand son of Manchester

were the guests of Mn. E. Wlnten Sun-

day.

Miss Helen Hepfer left Thnriday for

Cadillac to visit her sister for several

weeks.

Mn. J. W . Maroney of Ann Arbor waa

the guest ot her sister Mn. J. McKernsn

last week.

Mn. B.D. Hoag and cb^lren of Ann
Arbor are <l*Utog at tbs wiine of Frank

Sweetland. I
Miss Edith Deonls of Grand Rapids

will he the guest of Vara Glazier for

some days. /
Miss Lena Williams spent Hatnrday

and Sunday with Mr. and Mra. 8. Schultz

of North Lake.

Miss Alice Mullen of Detroit was the

guest of her parents, Mr. and Mn. Jamet

Mulh n, Sunday.

Miss Edith Nny es who has been visit-

ing at home returned to St. Joseph, Mo
Tuesday morning.

Miss Isabelle Downing of Detroit
spent the first of the week with Mr. and

Mrs. M. J. Noyes.

Misses Lena Rensrhler apd Emma
Cook of Ann Arbor visited Miss Emma
Uoffai slier Sunday.

Dr. A. L. Sieger, O. A. BeGole, and
li. I). Wllherell spent Sunday at Wolf

lake and Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Norton of Ypel-

lanti were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.

Spiernagle, Snndajr.

Miss Moutchell of Detroit wu the
guest the Drat of tbe week of Mr. and

Mrs. C. H. Kempf.

HUses Cora Robinson and Emma Wle-
raan spent Friday and Saturday with

Mlsa Henrietta Hepfer.

Mra. Ray Crawford and aon, John Al-

len, have joined Mr. Crawford In Jack-

son where they wil I reside.

Edward Cowlisohsw of Grand Rapids

was tbe guest of bis mother Mrs. E.

Wloters the first of the week.

Miss Margaret Goeto and Martha
Brlstla spent Sunday at tke home of Mr.
and Mrs. Adam Goetz of Sylvan.

Prof, and Mas. Burnham of PhlUftol-
pblsaretbn guests of Mra. Buraham’i

parents, Dr. nod Mra. E. E. Caster,

Ellis Keenan accompanied by hli wife

and two sons left Monday for a trip to
Buffalo where they will visit rslatlvee,

Mrs. C. J. Chandler nod cblklrao of

Detroit will spend tbe coming two sTeeks

at the home of her parents In CbelaM.

Mrs. Wm. Ulaver of Clay Springs Flor
Ida has been the gueet of relatives and
friends In thlsvldnlly for the past weak.

Miss Helen Wade of Lima baa return-

ed home after spending s few days In
Manchester and Adrian with friends.

Mr. ami Mra. W«. Ben* of Daxter.
Mto. E. DeFreUe of Ann Arbor and Mr.

aadMn. Bhotofrank watt Manchester

vidian Sunday.

The okUdren of W. O. Konp* of
HlUadaln arrived the last of this week
aad will pass their vnentloo with their

grandparents, Mr. and MraC. H. Kempf.

Mn. H. S. Goodwin and two children

of Undo Texas aad Mn. A. D. Tanoos
of Fewoodsn N. D. are the guests of

their sister Mn. 8. Window of Lima.

Misses May Gorman of Lyndon and
Margaret Holohan of OaaUleo, Iowa
have returned from a wanka rlait wltk
relatives and friends to Detroit and

Cleveland.

I Mtli.
ROOTING SAVES TIE STMS

1TLTAU.

Mias Alice Helm la visiting relatives

to Detroit,

MU Stella Weber wu tbs gout of her
conato Cecilia Weber last week.

Mias Maria Hagan of Detroit hu been

the guest of D. Helm ant} family,

Emmet Page of Chelsea wu the guest
of Geo. Waster aud family Sunday .

Alf Hlndelang and Wm. Doll of Chel-

ae* were the guest of Albert Helm 8“n-

day.

Mn. Adam Kalmbach wu the gueet
ot her daughter Mn. Fred Notten Sun-day. i

Thomas Hagan of Detroit wu the
guest of bis alitor Mn. D. Helm and

family Friday.

Mlm Agnes Schslble of Manchester
visited her abler Mrs. Lewla Have* the

fore partof lut week.

Mn. Clarence Gage and Mlu Ltasle
Haulsohwnrdt Jworo the gnesu of Mn.
H . Mato Thursday of lut week.

Mswtcnn* atlatlm.
Ninety-live per cent. of mortgages, si

shown by the census, are made in or-
der to increase tbe original holding
of property or to raize money for
buzlneu operations, and but five per
cent, are because of threatened disas-
ter.— Real Estate Journal.

Locals Pla>en a Paa» Game bol Plrnaalfc
Pitcher Became KaUled-The Vleltore
Threw tke Game.

The much talked of game of the Junior

Stars against the Plymouth Junior* came

pretty near being played at K. of P.park

yesterday. The final score was nine to
nothing, as is provided in the rule Iwok

and from this score it may be inferred
the game ended in a row over the um-
pire* decision as to whether a Plymouth

runner returned to his haae before run-

ning on a caught foul By.

For four innings the crowd looked on

while the Stars did nothing except make

errors and allow the scoring of unearn-

ed runs by Plymouth. Then Zoe Be-
Gole got In the game aud the crowd
helped her enough so that the Plymouth

pitcher was loaded on to the wagon
aud carted over where he looked his
finish in the face. He handed out bases

on balls about as fast as he could get

them up to the catcher, and Zoo kept

him going— anyway kept the crowd
yelling. When the fonrth was over the

Stars had scored enough runs to put

them ahead aad they promised well to

stay there when the game ended in a

debate.

Not content with getting the game
forfeited Manager McLaren put a flock

of girls on the Plymouth trail during

the evening and the visitors in a su-
preme effort to be agreeable confessed

they didn’t think they could win anyway.

But this is an awfully biased judgement.

In their present style of play the Stare

couldn’t beat a carpet unless their girl

friends yelled for them.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

KnpfCoBml&taiiM
At C balsas, Michigan, at lha doss of

business, June »th, 1908, as called
for by the Commissioner of lha
Banking Department.

RK80UMCKS

Loans and discounts ..... $ 70,49§,01
Bonds, mortgages, racuritles 268,073.59

Premiums paid on boudj.. 400,42
Overdrafis .............. 2,781.47
Banking house .......... 7,500.00
Furniture and fixtures. . . 1,800.00

Due from other bank* and
bankers ............. 18,200.00

U. 8. bonds.... 6,500.00
Due from banks

in reserve cities 86,002 . 1 9

U.6. end national

bank currency. 7,464 .00
Gold coin ....... 9,127.60
Silvercolu ...... 2,181 85
Nickels aud cents 187.31 60,462.85
Checks, cash Hems inler-

ual revenue accouul ..... 43t.48
Total ....... / ..... 5(53,168.76

LIABILITIES

Capital Block paid in ____ I 40,000.00
Surplus ..........  5,1)00.00

Uudlvlded profits, nel. . . 6,927.77

Dividends unpaid 64.00
Commercial de-

posits ........ 66,187.85

Certificates ol
deposit ...... 17,912.26

Savings deposits 284,117.30

Savings certifi-
cates ......... 20,399.58 378,740-93

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Chelsea Savings Bank,
At Cbelaaa, Michigan, at the cloee of
bustims, June 9th, 190S, as called
for by lha CommUsioner of the
Banking Department.

HXSOUBCK8.

Loans aud discount* ..... <167,605.44
Bonds.mortgageMecurltlei 246,086.92

Prtmlumi paid on bond*.. 140.00
Overdrafts ..............
Banking house .......... 30,000.00
Furniture and fixtures... 9,685.34
Other real estate ......... 4,000.00
U. 8. bonds ..... 2,000.00
Due from banks

In reserve cities 41, 25 !. 87

Exc’gos for clear-

ing house ...... 5,147.26

U. 8. and national

bank currency,. 5,316.00
Gold coin ........ 8,686.00

Silver ooiu ....... 1,184.00
Nickels and cents. 888.41 63,972.04
Checks, cash Hems, Inter-

nal revenue account. . . 28. *0

Great Slaughter Sale

AT

the Chelsea Dr; Goods & Shoe Co.
• • w >

For the next 30 days, commencing June 27th ’
and continuing until July 27th, everything |n
the line of

Summer 'Goods Must be Sold
such as lawni, batiste, domestics, swIss mulls,
oxford cheviots, madras cloth and percales.
A nice line of

READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS
in white, and In order to make them move we
have cut the prices down to cost and some
below cost.

Don't fall to lake advantage of this tale ai wa aiaure you we will save

you money.

Cut prlcei will prevail on all lammor merchandise during tbli aale.

Those who saw tb e ganle Monday be-

the Junior Star and' ibe Ann Ar-
Browim were probably’.pretty well

Itereeted because of the closeness of

i ie score, but they missed the good field-

ing and accurate throwing that charac-

terized the playing of the Stars earlier

in the season. The Browns averaged
considerably heavier and they are older,

but for all of that they have no licence

to beat the Stars when they play up to
their usual form. The ragged fielding
may be excused by the presence of three

new players which may have had an un-

settling influence throughout the team.

The slump iibattlugof Rogers, Cook and

Holmes In a streak of hard luck that has

cootinued so long that some fear
that they are’ not going to get back to

their former pace, Probably they will,

though, and let Hj be soon.

The score by innings:

Junior Stan 3S000002 0-7-6
A.A.H.S. 20SU0300 7—9—5

Total ............ <430,168.75

Slate of Michigan, County of Waah-
teuaw, 88.

I, J. A. Palmer, cashier of Hie above

named bank, do aolemnly swear dial
the above statement Is true to the beet
of my knowledge and belief.

John A. Palmes, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 15th day of June, 1903.

Geo, A. BkGoi.k, Notary Public.

Correct— Attest:
C. H. Kempf,
H. 8. Holmes,

pdward Vogel,
Directors.

Total ........... <510,428.21

LIABIUTUS.
Capital slock paid in... . < 60,000.00

Surplus Bind ....... .... 16,000.00
Uudlvlded profits, net. . . 12,059.67

Commercial de-
posits ........ 66,631.47

Cei'tlflcateeof de-

posit ......... 53,114.18

BavIngsdeposiU. 171, 605.82

Savings cerlifl- •
calea.. ........ 132,012 22 423,363.64

Total ........... <610,428.21

Slate of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, 88.

I, Theo. E. Wood, cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear
tlial the above statement is true to the

best ol my knowledge and belief.
Tbko. E. Wood, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
tble 15th day of June 1903.

A. K. STiMsoN,Notarv Public.
( Fbank P. Glazier,

Correct-Atlest: J Wm. J. Knapp,
( W. P. SCHENK, Dlrectori.

ART IN CLOCKS.
It will bo worth your while to Hop In at my store, when la tb* neigh

horhood, msroly to see the latest artletlc creations In clock cases. You will
admire several sumptiious examples In Onyx, and some Bronze types that
are superb; while In clocks that we can sell at <6 60 are aome Immllallons
uf black marble, in Ebonlzed wood, that are sirtcklngly beautiful there are
novelties in Porcelain at prices that seem Impoiilble. If you will Inspect
these beautiful goods, we promise not to make a auggestiou of a sale; for
Hie clocks themselves will be arguing eloquently lu that direction.

Please Stop and Think for One Moment.
Are all your Clorks doing as well *l_ they shonld? It will cost you

nothing to let us Inspect them. We never find Imaginary faults, nor make
unnecesfary repairs.

F. KANTLEHNER.

RSUtKKKKKKKMKI * siitsuisistsutsuwstJtwiutKwmwiwU

Late last week some of the business
men became possessed of the Idea that

the Junior Ktare needed exercises and

took tbe boys over Into the K. of P. past-

ure to give them a work-out. Tbe re-
sult was that about sundown a tired lot

of men came back Into town too tired to

eat. George Staffan had torn his new
I trousers he was saving for "Dutch Day"

and Fred Bchussler was “all in" and
couldn't explain how it all happened.

Attorney Witherell reported thst the

jury had assessed the damage* as about

28 to ! and Doc Steger's tire was so bad-

ly punctured he couldn’t get to Detroit

Sunday. The business men went out to
exercise the boys and returned with the

same experience as tbe girl who tried to

lead tbo calf.

Mr. aud Mn.Tom ilughsipent Thurs-
day aud Friday with Mr. and Mn. A. J.

Congdon of Detroit leaving for tbe east

Bat unlay.

MIm Arllne Garwood who has bee* tb*

guest of Fraocte Noyee for tbe put two

week! baa returned to bar bout
horn, lodlana.

Tbe Detroit Regulars will be here for

two games with tbe Junior Stars on Ju-

ly Fourth, one game to be at 10 a. m. aud

tbe other at 8 p. m. Tbe Regulars will
be remembered as the team that put up

twofood games here early in the season,

but were beaten by tbe Stars by small
scores. They have two flu pitcher* In

Gumey and Obermayer and will be tare

to put up a good game. The prices will
bb gentlemen 15 cent#, ladles 10 cents

children 6 cents.

ULSION j
We 13cc best to cal

SC01T$ EMULSION
a food because h stands so em-
phatically for perfect nutrition.

And yet in the matter of restor-
ing appetite, of giving new <

strength to the tissues, especially

to the nerves, its action is that

of a medicine.

2-BXG- ID-A.-2"S
“ONCE AGAIN, THE EAGLE. WILL BCREAM." .....

A monaler old-fashioned "

CELEBRATION
AT

YPSILANTI.

FUN-FROLIC— FIREWORKS.

It Is up to you, to have the lime of your Hie.

Claud Illuminated Union Paiade, Friday evenly 3d.

Representing Detroit, Jacksao, Oaojio, Ann Arbor,

Ypsllautl and surrounding towns. Hundreds of men

Id line, preseutlug the greatestipectacle ever witnessed

lu $onthern Michigan.

3-BRASS BANDS-3
Music all the lime— DAY’ AND NIGHT.

4— BALLOON ASCENSIONS— 4

TT A -RjETESB.
We offer special inducementa in our harness stock

at the Steinbach building. This stock must be reduced

within the next 30 days and in order to make it move

quickly we offer the entire stock at reduced prices.
This will include about 12 or 15 Beta heavy double

harnese, 6 or 8 sets light double harness, 18 or 20 fine

single harueBB, harness oils, sweat pads, greases, hal I er^

and whips,

InjlGOlicS AND SURKIKS
When in need of a buggy, surry, road wagon or

farm wagon please call. We have the price to make

it an object to buy of ns.

AAA J. KLINTAI*!3.

fmmimunmnmwnnffl

SEE HAFTREY FOR

Sports of all kiodi-UdTU DAYS.

FJ^EE STREET ATTRACTIONS
Concluding with a monstrous display of

FIREWORKS
Saturday evening, July 4th.

Everybody la Invited to attend the - greaUst celebration ever held la this.

partof Michigan. ' f ‘

Excursions od all Railroads and Eleotrlo Lloae,

An extra large stock of spring suitings, overcoatings and will ;

trouserings, and (hose fall and winter warm, medlcatad vesta, and an et'rft:

large Invoice of woolens, making our stock the largest in tbe county to ae-

; lect from.

£ Agents for the celebrated dyers, dry aud steam cleaners.

Ladies’ Jackets made and remodeled.

All work guaranteed. «

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS. :_ J. J. RAFTREY Proprietor. ̂
y~ 'Phone 37. ;

WANT COLUMN WILLIAM CASPAR!,

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC.

FOR HALE— Three second hand bugglea,
practically now. * Adam FalaL

Uhelsea'a favorite Baker has egsin M-
ed at tke old stand on Middle street, ind

will hare In etook a choice line of

'09,

WANTED— UuuU wages paid* to girl
competent to do general house work
In a small family with no children.
Mrs. D. 0. McLaren.

FOR BALE— 1,506 pounds of good lead
cheap.— A Faist.

HIGHEST market price paid for rye,
delivered at the bean houae. J. P.
Wood & Co. 84lf

Qeo. H. Foster,

AUCTIONEER
Hatiafaotion Guaranteed

Terms Reawmable. •

Headquarter! at G. H. Foster * Co.'e

Breads, Oakee/Macarooi

Loaf Cake, Lady Fingers.

I Ginger Snaps, and PieB-

All of my own baking .and W8 of

bait material!.

IxinvctiiKN served. ; ̂

A fall line of home-made Candle*
hand. Plena give mt a call.

. WILLIAM UABPABY.

Chelsea Gi™..*-- , i

I have on hand a choice lot of

Roses

-

ifm , if 
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e me mm
the best cheese

FINEST ELSIE FULL CREAM

C\
BON PARK CREAM CHEESE

WISCONSIN BRICK CREAM

ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES

Freeman Bros.

If. P. GLAZIER, President. 0. U. BURKHART, Ist Vice I’reB.
[fit P. BC’HENK, Treunrer. P. H. HWEETLAND, 2.1 Vice i'ree.

JOHN W. SCHENK, Becrelary.

1LOCAL EVENTS l
or THE FAIT WUK von

THE ITAIDUm READERS.

The Detroit Tribune in printing a lint

of Normal graduates and the places they

will teach gives among those who will

teach grammar grades the name of
Kiltie Pickett of Milford a# prospective

teacher tor Chelsos. i , OXFORDS
There will be an Ice cream social at

Qeorgo Webster is on the sick list, tit® town hall Friday evening given by

the ladies of Bt. Mary'S parish for the

benefit of the chnrch. M the seasonable

weather continues there, promises to be

many present. Everyone Is Invited.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Baldwin
on June Kith a daughter.

Born, to W. W. Dorman and wife of

^psllantl a girl Wednesday.

SUMMER

Burnett Bteinbach is now employed
at the electric (lower house.

A regnlar 0. K. 8. meeting will be held

Wednesday evening July 8th.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. George A. Taylor

of Detroit Juno 24th a daughter.

Someone over at Manchester writes

a communication to the Aim Arbor Argus

and argues that their greatest need is u

direct electric road to the county seat.

The writer thinks building a feeder to

tap the main line at Chelsea would ho

unsatisfactory.

OPENING

Jacob Schultz moved his family Wed-

nesday to their new home in Ann Arbor.

Julius Klein of Chicago is spending

few days hero at the homo of his parents.

Harry Heatley refused to accept the

appointment of carrier on route No. 8,
and 8. P. Foster was sworn in as tem-

porary substitute. The service was
started this morning. It will probably

be some little time before every thing

is running smoothly.

iNNOUNGEMENT

The colony at Cavanaugh Is now' of

Boodly proportions and will Increase
next week.

Henry I. Stlrason returned home Mon-
day evening from his trip to the North-

ern Peninsula.

From foldors which ‘The Standard
printed for the Chelsea Savings Bank

this week we see that they have added
|5,000.00 to their surplus and about

$800.00 L> their undivided profits. They
also paid their stockholders a semi-
annual dividend of three per cent.

In all our long ex-

saw more perfect
men than the new

perience we never
foot-wear lor wo-
season’s OXFORDS.

John Schaufele has the contract for

the erection of the addition of the Cor-

win livery barn.

In the vicinity of Chelsea there is at

present about 250 acres of sugar beets

in fine condition.

Msea Lumber & Produce Co j
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mingay Wednes-

day evening celebrated their 2uth wed-

ding anniversary.

Monday morning a good delegation of

the Knighta of Columbus 'left Chelsea

a special car to join thebretheren of the

same order at Ann Arbor and Detroit.

The joint lodges participated in an ex-

cursion to Bois Blanc island and the

Ann Arbor and Detroit lodge teams pull-

off a game of base ball. ,

They are dainty, ele-
fitting.

. A U-

gant and perfect

All the new, correct

are now here.
styles for the season

6«ll all klndi of roofllng. Winlg&s II nspiial! roofing, Tbree-plyj

|b!uk diamond prepare] roofing, Big B line.

Wbllt pine, rad and white cedar shingles, brick, tile, lime, cement, j

ftrmnV market for all klndi of farm produce.

We regret to state that such corres-
pondence as was received this week was

unavoidably crowded out.

Chris Bagge now has a booth erected

at K.of P. park from which he will dis-

pense carbonated beverages.

See our Fence Posts before you buy.

Get our piices—we will save you money.

A. R. Welch returned Thursday from

an extended stay in Chicago, South Bend

and other points in Indiana.

Youra for iquare dealing ami honest mights.

Daniel Maroney badly injured his
thumb one day this week while raising
the barn of Kdward Savage.

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.^
Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R.

jgHIgpi

The Baptist and Methodists met Sun-

day evening with the Congregationallsts

in a union service. Rev. Stiles preach-

ed the sermon which was very generally

appreciated because of 1th excellence us

was also the anthem by the Congrega-

tional choir. The union services are to

continue some weeks.

We cordially invite your inspection.

Oxfords $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50.

Miss Kitlis Pickett, of Milford, a re-

cent graduate from the Normal, and Miss

Myrtle Shaw of Ypsilauti, also a Normal

graduate, have both been engaged as
teachers for the coining school year.

Miss Pickett will have the eight grade

and Miss Shaw the first vice Miss
Frances Noyes resigned.

Tfie Glazier Stove Company paid their

stockholders the usual four per cent

semi-annual dividend July 1st.

t RUHR RRRRRRRRRRRRI

WE SELL
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Mrs. J. C. Taylor has greatly improved

the appoaauuM.

painting the brick walls a dark red.

FIRST-GLASS MEATS

Sunday evening the Kpworth League

of the Francisco German M. K. church
will render a well prepared program.

| as cheap as other dealers charge for second
i and third class meats. Every ounce of meat
(guaranteed to be strictly prime.

Mrs.LA.Comstock and two daughters,

Vera and Winuilee, of Detroit name to

Chelsea Tuesday evening and will stay
for some time.

X>A3VX

As mentioned last week the stores
will remain open until eleven o'clock

Friday night and will remain closed all

day the Fourth.

Theo. E. Wood attended the funeral of
the late General Withingtnn nt Jackson

Tuesday. There was a largo turn out
of Knight Templars and Grand Army
veterans. There weroaboat 50 members

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
See advertisement on first page.

commissions during the ciffl war.
m
f

Th is, organ -

ho heldn w

The death of Gen. W. H- Withingtnn at

hla home in Jackson Katun ay evening

removes from life a man well known to
the people in Chelsea because of hia

uaeful life of activity along the lines of

good citizenship, beneficial business ac-

tivity and as a soldier of prominence

and courage. His loss is a loss to Wash-

tenaw as well as Jackson.

It may be of interest to Midhigan
people to know that the decks of the

cup defender Reliance are constructed

of Michigan pine. It took two car loads

of the finest grade, which were furnish-

ed by a Bay City flrui. The lumber was

picked with the greatest care and every

inch of it was subjected to the closest

scrutiny before it was shipped.

Phone 41, Free delivery.

iMnm MMranii

Our aMortment of

Will W. Corwin the liveryman has
commenced the erectiou of au addition
to his livery bam the dimensions of
which are to be 80x30.

i, Clacks, Rings, Brooches, Charms.CliaiDs

cl‘clRofall kluda, gold paui, •lc., ia

'• Md prices as low ai the lowest.

• uamlae our goods.

A. E. WnSTANS.
JEWELER.

i'V of all kinds naaily

mn abort notice.

and promptly

Charles Kaiser who will be remember-

ed as a one tlmp resident of Chelsea. was
seen at the 8oo by H. I. Stlrason while

enroutje with the Michigan Press Assn.

Mrs. I* Glover and daughter Lula and

Mr. and Mrs. M. Boyd attended the wed-

ding of Miss Myrtle Newfang to Mr.
John Stanfield at Reading, Wednesday

The grain elevator of the Michigan

Central is now closed for Its annnal're-
pairs and the cleaning up of the grain

bins. It will remain closed through

July.

19763

E THE BEST GIGAR.
lo's haw brands of cigars

IOR STARS
AND

ld jtjd.
high*<liiil any of tha beat

•«g»rs on the market.

nahofactowd jw

SCHUSSLER BROS.

Mar,? Tuneful Music
' following well eelecled aongs,

l"t,»>'diwo.itepe at

25 cents a Copy. «

-Monj, Hiawatha, 1 tVanle a
{J10 Like Romeo and Under the
M»®booTree, To-night.

• RoH' L'“r"'
"•‘•ps^DiiU Q1H, Hiawatha,
Iflvfee *"d MleeUilppI Bubble.

Drsain Lady ud i»0ika Doi,

l0. onariee iiv Georgia, Cordelia.

E. E. WlNANS. - - —
V The

WEBSTER
THI5 TAILOR

Can show you the

the finest line of

in town. Call and

look them over.

Eliot McCarty injured the first finger

of his left hand so badly Sunday night

while attending the pumps at the water

works that the finger had to be amputat-

ed by Dr. MeColgan.

Mr. and Mre. C.T. Conklin entertained

Mrs. Cooley and two daughter, Friday

and Saturday. These friends are ac-
quaintances recently made In Florida
where the Conklins passed the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Burkhart and Mr.

and Mrs. K. J. Feldkamp entertained Mr.

and Mrs. John Bactner and daughter
Della, of Saline, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Feldkamp and family of Lodi, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Stable^ and family of Bclo, Mr.

and Mrs. Ben Feldkamp of Clinton and

Theo. Feldkamp and Miss Clara Feld-

kamp of Freedom over Sunday.

Truman Wilbur, the eldest brother of

Mrs. E. E. Coster, deid at his homo in
Leslie Tuesday, aged 84 years. Mr.
Wilbur has been a resident of Leslie for

over 50 years and for the past ten days

Mrs. Caster has boen at Leslie assisting

in the care of him. Dr. Caster left Wed-
nesday to attend the obsequies to be

held today from his late residence.

E. A. Williams feft Three Rivers at

6:80 a. ra. Monday for California. From

Chicago he went on the SantaFe route,

and reached Kansas City at 11 a. ni.
Tuesday and Tuesday evening he was in

Afbuqurque New Mexico and expects
to reach Bacremonto, Cal. Thursday eve-

ning. His family may follow him therelater. V -

“Coon" Lehman remarked Monday
that he wished The Standard would say

that he has washed hla windows. Yea,

the above Is a tree atotement but the
geaeral public can't aee in any better

than before.

And • Mwrlmen'a All-Night Workeit

I ntWS. morning movements eaiy.

Frank J Peddle, secretary of the
National Pent Fuel Co. waa lu town Wed-
nesday and was much phased with the

progress of the work here. Neat week
the entire bonrd of dlreoton of the eom-

panjr will vlalt Chelsea.

stood the strain of “nothing doing" and

boarded a oar for Detroit in order to aee

the game at Bennett perk. Thone la the

From June 21st to 28th, 'Inclusive, Jas-

per Graham was as busy as a resort
landlord securing accommodations for

sammer boarders; hut the accommoda-

tions he had to secure were bee hives.

Thlrty-oue colonies came out from the
parent bive and sat up housekeeping.

This is an average of about fonr swarms
» day. Some statistician has figured out

that the combined power of their sting-

ers would produce a shock that would

run a trolley car into Detroit.

The people of Chelsea very generally

express satisfaction on teaming that
Dr. Andros Guide. Is . to commeuee
the praotlce of his profession in his

home town. Dr. Guide has formed
partnership with Dr. Palmer ami will

coomenoe his work at once which will-There was no ball game here last Frl
day and n party of six or seven oouldnt undoubtedly open promisingly because

of the confidence In which he is hold

He is generally, estimated as mentally

bright, thoroughly prepared and inter-

9-

A very pleasant social event took place

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Win. Belfe,

last evening, It being Mr. Selfe's COth

anniversary of his birth. Ice cream and

cuko helped to pass the evening and all

hart on enjoyable time. Mr. Selfo was
presented with a handsome chair and
everyone expressed their wishes that he

would see many more birthdays and

parties too.

James Speer, (mined and ’shocked, call-

ed attention to the fact that his name

appeared in our last issue as ‘‘Jim."

The Standard oilers its humble apologies

ami makqs the assertion that so long as

the Michigan Central remains in busi-

ness Mr. Speer's uamqyill never appear

other than James. A man who has sold
as many tickets as he has Is entitled to

all the honor due him.

A pretty wedding occured last even-

ing at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Thomas

Holmes at which Miss Daisy Potter was

united to Earl Updike, both of this place.

Tho bridesmaid was Miss Esther Belfe

an4 the grooms best man was a cousin
from Grass Lake. The br|de wore white

silk and carried Dowers. Following the

ceremony the parents of Mr. Updike

served a luncheon at their home in honor

of the newly wedded pair. Rev. Thos.

Holmes, D. D., officiated.

Tho Michigan Fresh Air Society, which

for the past few years has been sending

out poor children for a two or three
weeks' vacation in the country homes,

is about to begin operations for this sea

son. During the existence of the society

1,400 children have been sent to such
homes among respectable farmers as
were offered them. The society pro-
vides the children, and furnishes trans-
portation to and from the homes, the
only expense to the farmere being the
keeping or boarding of the children,
which many of them gladly oSer to do.

jn are usually under 12 yearsThe children are usUal .
of age, and of a class that otherwise
could have no vacation. Further In-
formation may be secured by addressing
the secretary, Dr. James A. Poet, HJ
Bates street, Detroit, Mich

party were Hurt. Freer, “Nek" Cook, eeted In hla profession and conscientious
Pflinu Welker, D. C. McUrea, George and his many friends look for him to

DOMESTIC TROUBLES.
It la exceptional to find a family where

there an no domeetlo raptures occasion-
ally, but these can be lemeued by hav-
ing Dr. Klng’i New Life Pill around.
Much trouble they save by their great
work In itommob and Hver troubles.
They not only reltore yon. bat care.
25o, at Glacier A SUmioo Drug Store.

BUCKEYE SHOES
FOR MEN-.

!
WATER J $2.00. S PROOF

WITH

TIIF AJlsHD TAJP.
NO MORE, NO LESS.

a*, s. ouivriuriMrGSrS.
Ladles’ and Gentlemen’* Furnishing Goods ai 1 Staple Groceries.

We pay the Hiffheat Market Price for Butter and Eggs

A HAPPY HOME
Is one of the things that go with a sack of

BIG BOTJK,
Spring Whbat Flour; no complaint; nb disap-
pointments; everybody happy; a flour made
from hard spring wheat; milled in a home
town with a guarantee to equal any flour on
the market. What more can you ask ?

Yours for business,

MERCHANT MILLING CO.
V'

ill

Built to fit the feet, yet com
f? t-. • bining style with bliesful com

fort am the kind you will always get at FARRELL'S*

* ,>

m at close-cu
that reduce

paosaa to
os.

GROCERIES.
the lowest terms. Remember, we are never undersold by anyone. Try

JOHN FARRELL.
DPTTIRE FOOD STORES



Afterward.

’ss'an h&r* ^
**,|n; i

Thrr»'i n«ee a nlfht eo tork
But after It foUowe tha dawn.

pliant, but hit church had to takt op
tha matter. He pawed another bed
three ddy*. tor there were thoee who
were Inclined to think lore end broken

candy went toiethv. But when the
affair had been concluded tha verdict

waa:
"We can’t tajr that the deacon, It

guilty aa charged, but after thla we
hope he won't leave any poetry with
hit package*."— Amanda Clarkaon in
Boaton Qlobe.

GARMENTS OF BOSTON WOMEN.

For two or three wee'.iB a good part
of Horton county had been holding It*
breath and waiting for the thunder-
bolt to fall. It had been whispered
about that Deacon Spooner, widower,
was about to be sued for breach of
promise by Nancy Skinner, spinster.
No one could apeak with authority,

but all gossiped and hoped that the
ault would materialize.

It waa known In a general way that
Deacon Spooner had been paying
Nancy Skinner attentions. There
were vague rumors that she once rode
home with him from the village; that
he had recommended a cure for tooth-
ache; that she had knit and presented
him a pair of blue mittens; that he
had helped her out of a mud-hole In
front of hfer own gate; that she had
said ho was the best singer In the
church; that he had praised the color

of her hair.

All these things were talked over
and magnlfled. and a hundred people
were ready to take their dying oath

that there would be a marriage.
As a matter of fact, the deacon

didn’t want to marry. He was just
“being good” to a lone woman. As a
matter of fact, also, the old maid had
no hopes of catching him, but sbe
didn't propose to have her heart brok-
en without holding somebody respon-
glble f >r damages.
Likewise she had been told over and

over again that she was too old for

romance and that she couldn’t look for
love, and such things were calculated
to put her on her mettle.
Gossip was right for once. Nancy

Skinner sued Deacon Spooner for
breach of promise and laid her dam-
ages at 120.000. That suit was a big

ger thing than all the Fourths of July
for twenty years past. A circus came
along In the midst of the excitement
and attempted to compete with It with
disastrous results.

The county at once divided Itself
Into two factions, and whenever a
Nancy adherent met a dea<on adher
•nt there was no corn hoed during the

rest of the day.

Deacon Skinner had to answer to
more than the law. There was his
church, big children, and his fellow-
religionists. They demanded to know
by what moral or legal right he toyed
with an old maid's heart, and his an-
wers didn't satisfy them.
He denied In the most solemn man-

ner that he had toyed. They had never
sat In the moonlight— never listened
lo the whippoorwill. Their, talk had

who had confidence In his case,
his opening address he talked
wolves In sheep's clothing, hypocrites,
liars, broken-hearted women and many
other things to sway the spectators,
and his listeners decided that the dea-
con was a pirate In disguise.
Nancy had only one living witness to

Chicago Humorist Thlnka Wo May
Look for Startling Changoa.

Blmeon Ford, who la ruled as a
humorist of standing, relates that m
he was riding In a Boston trolley car,
the only male paasenger In a crowd of
women, hie eye wna attracted by a
alga which read: “Half the people on
this car are wearing Bunker Hill
pants.” To this assertion Mr. Ford
takea modeit exception, but we are
Inclined to believe he Ii wrong. No-
body will pretend to affirm that Mr.
Ford'a companions wore trousers,
which, In so elegant a community as

Boston, are the recognlted nether gar-
ment for gentlemen, but neither Mr.
Ford nor any other man la prepared to
asaert with confidence that they did
not wear panta, either of the Ply-
mouth Rock, the Bunker Hill or the
Washington Elm variety. The women
of Boston are distinguished for their
progressiveness and their indepen
dence. and it Is wholly conceivable
that they have been quietly experi-
menting, unknown to the general pub-
lic. but detected by the advertiser,
who could not repress his eagerness
to spread the glad tidings. Perhaps
at a given signal, not long dtitant, the

outer habiliments of the masquerade

will be thrown off. and true Boston
womanhood will stand revealed In her
emancnpated gladness. A "well-fitting
pant." as our clothing store friends
term It. Is much more symmetrical
than the short skirt, and far more
symbolic of the strides which woman
confidently expects to make In the
coming years.— Roswell Field In Chi-
cago Evening Post. '

THE MAID sf MAIDEN liANE
Sequel to “H» B*w Orw*i* Ribbon."

A LOVE STORY BY AMELIA E. BARR

(Cowrisht. m, to B«rt)

HUGE NEST OF FISHHAWK.

Nancy Skinner, spinster.

Sever gone beyond windmills, Ught-
slng rods and carpet rags, ahd In shak-
ing hands with her he had always been
careful not to squeeze any harder than
ha would in handling a ripe peach.
The deacon made theae assertions

tad denials to hla friends and his
lawyer, while Nancy simply set her
Jaw and said she would prove her case

at the proper time.
The caae came on at last It was

jut as the potato planting season had
‘arrived, bat not s fanner for ten
miles around minded that He was
hound to be preaent at that trial If
potatoes went up to $3 per huehel In

the fall.

\ Nt Oct's Uwywr looked like s man

The Deacon
bring forward. He was her hired man.
and he swore that he once heard Dea-
con Spooner lull her that she ought to

kill the worms In her plum trees with
kerosene oil.
She didn't depend on living wit-

nesses. however. She brought forward

written and printed proofs of the dea
con's perfidy. She had kept a diary
for several years, and It was full of
sudb extracts as:
"The deacon called again this after-

noon. He said one of hts cows seemed
to be s'ck. Asked me If I wasn't afraid
of tramps. I think I saw love In his
eyes as he said Good night, Nancy.' "

After about fifty extract* had been
read, each and every one of which
seemed to be a nail In the deacon's
coffin and caused the spectators to
suck In their breath with a gasp, the

court excluded the diary.
Then Nancy played her trump card.

She produced from a paper box. where-
in It had reposed for long weeks, a
slip of paper on which was printed In
good fair type:

It you loved me
As I love you

No knife could cut
Our love In two.

What did the verse mean? She had
read it over a thousand times. She
had repeated the lines to herself by
day and dreamed of them by night.
They had told her that while butter
and eggs were not fetching the price

they ought to. she was beloved.
It was, or appeared to be, a sock-

dologer on the deacon. It had come
from his own hands. On an occasion
he had brought her from the village

half a pound of broken camV- There
were peppermint, wlntergreen and
^cinnamon pieces among the lot. There
were chunks and hunks and cubes.
Wrapped In a tissue paper was a hunk
bearing the above motto. It was the
deacon's way of declaring his love.

It had been accepted aa such, but he
had refused to follow up his good luck
and ask Nancy to name the day. Every
time he had departed she had burst
Into tears of disappointment.

Her wandering thhughta had made
her mix up the sour with the sweet
milk half a dozen times over and when
she sought her couch it was to toes
about and algh and groan and suapect
that the deacon was a heartless vil-
lain.

When her tale had been concluded
everyone In the courtroom rose to his
feet to mob the deacon, but before a
hand waa laid upon him the court dis-
missed the caae and assessed the coata
on the plaintiff.

In legal lore he explained that the

poetry signified nothing, and that by
no poealblllly could Nancy's heart
have been broken In consequence of it
The candy might have given her' Indi-
gestion. but the poetry could not have
given her a hold on the deacon.
Deacon Skinner stood forth Uluna-

It Is Four Feet Acrose and Weighs
400 Pounds.

The giant neat of the American os-
prey, or flshhawk, which has been
placed In the rrotched top of a pine

tree growing on a point of land Jut-
ting Into the lake near the main en-
trance to the Bronx zoological park,
Is attracting a great deal of -attention

from the Increasing crowds these
balmy days, says the New York
Times. The nest, which was secured
at Gardiner's Island, off the eastern
coast of Long Island, has the shape
pf a huge bowl, probably four feet
across and a .yard high, and weighs
400 pounds. It Is composed chiefly
of, good-sized sticks and among the
other materials arp pieces. of broken
oafs and wrecked boats) fishnets,
Skeletons of quail, fishbones and a
lotg strand of barbed wire. The
huge neat also has a number of sub-
tenants, for about Its sides are built

the nests of three pair of purple
grackles or blackbirds. The osprey
is not a bird-killing hawk, although
It is well able to take care of Itself
In encounters with other hawks and
will not allow them to approach Ita
nest. It Is presumed that the wise
grackles made their home In the os-
prey's nest for protection from other
hawks.

A Song of Duty.
Sorrow comes and sorrow goes.
Life Is Decked with shine and shower.

Now the tear of grieving flows.
Now we smile In happy hour;

Death awaits til, <• ery one—
Toller, dreamer, preacher, writer— .

Let us, then, ere life be done.
Make the world a little brighter!

Burdens that our neighbors bear.
Busier let 'j try to make them;

Chains, perhaps, our neighbors wear
Let us do our beat to break them.

From the straitened 'bruin and mind
Let us loose the binding fetter.

Lei us. as the Lord designed.
Make the world a little bette^!

Selflsb brooding scars the soul.
Makes the heart a nest of sorrows,

Darkening the shining goal
Of the sun-illumined morrows:

Wherefore should our lives be spent
Dally growing blind and bllnderT

Let us as the Master meant
Make the world a Utile kinder!

—Denis A. McCarthy, in Good Counsel
Magazine.

CHAPTER XV— Conti nuad.
“Your own way you will take, until

Into some grant trouble you stumble.
“And then my own way I shall take,

until out of It I stumble.”
“I have told Rem what he must do.

Like a man he muet say. T did wrong
and l am eorry for It,' nnd ao well l
think of those he haa wronged, as to

be euro they will anawer. 'It la for-

given.’ ’’

“And forgotten.”
“That la different. To forgive freely

la what we owe to our enemy: to for-
get not. la what we owe to ouraelvea.

“I think It le cruel, father, to ask
Rem to apeak truth to his own Injury.
Even the law la kinder than you, it
asks no man to accuae himself."
"Right wrongs no man. Till others

move In this matter, you be quiet. If
you talk, evil words will you say; and
mind thla, Arenta. the evil that comes

out of your lips. Into your own bosom
will ML All my life I have seen this.
But Arenta could not be quiet. She

would sow thorns, though she had to
walk Unshod; and her father's advice

moved her no more than a breath
moves a mountain. In the same after-
noon she saw Madame Jacobua going
to Doctor Moran's, and the hour she
remained there, waa full of misery to
her Impetuous self-adoring heart. She

was sure they were talking of Rem
and herself; and aa ahe had all their
conversation to Imagine, she came to
conclusions In accord with her sus

piclons.
But she met her aunt at the door

and brought her eagerly Into the par-
lor. She had no visitors that day, and
was bored and restless and longlug for

conversation. "I saw you go to the
Doctor's an hour ago, aunt." she said.

“1 hope the Captain Is well."
"Jacobus Is quite well, thank God

».nd Doctor Moran— and Cornelia. I
have been looking at some of her wed-
ding gowes. A girl so happy, and
who deserves to be so happy. I never
saw. What a darling she Is!"
"It Is now the fashion to rave about

her. I suppose they found time
enough to abuse poor Rem. And you
could listen to them! I would not
have done so! No! not If listening had
meant salvation for the whole Moran

family."
“You are a remarkably foolish

young woman. They never named
Rem. People so happy do not remem-
ber the brlnger of. sorrow. He has
been abut out— In the darkness and
cold. J am ashamefl of Rem. I can
nqver forfglve him. J He Is a disgrace
to the family. A* that la *hy 1
came here to-day. Ilwlsh you to make
Rem understand that he must not
come near his Uncle Jacobus. When
Jacobus Is angry he will call heaven
and earth and hell to help him speak
hla mind, and I have nearly cured him
of a habit which Is so distressing to
me, and such a great wrong to his
own soul. The very sight of Rem
would break every barrier down, and

let a flood of words loose, that would
make him suffer afterward. I will not
have Jacobus led into such temptation.
I hare not heard an oath from him In
lx montba."

"I suppose you would never forgive
Jacobus, If you did hear one?"
"That la another matter. I hope I

hav" a heart to forgive whatever Ja-
cob .s does, or says— he Is my hus-band." '

"It Is then less wicked to blaspheme
Almighty God than to keep one of Lord
Hyde's love letters. One fault mhy be
foMven, the other Is unpardonable.
Dear me! how religiously Ignorant I
am."
"You Wok extremely bandiome

when you are scornful. Arenta r but

could see Rem, nnd yet keep his big
and little oatha under bonds. I should
believe In hla clean tongue."

"Arenta, you are tormenting your-
elf- with anger and Ill-will, and above
all with Jealouiy. In this way you are
going to miss a great deal of pleasure.

I advise you nrft to quarrel with Cor
nella. She will be a great resource.
Thle afternoon something la vexing
you. I shall take no offense. You will
regret your bad temper to-morrow.”
To-morrow Arenta did regret; but

people do not always say they are
sorry, when they feel eo. She eat In
the shadow of her window curtain*
and watched almost constant streams
of visitors, and messengers, and
tradespeople at Doctor Moran's house,

"Mexican" and "Gold."
The Amorlcan who haa lived long In

Mexico and come to New York IS
queer on money. "How much did you
say you made last year?" you ask, and

his reply will be "A hundred thousand
Mexican, or $46,000 gold." "What la
your regular salary as president?’’
"Twenty-five thousand gold.’. Ha
buys a hat. “The price?" “Five dol-
lars." "Mexican or gold?" “Gold,
treasury certificates or silver dollars."

"Here's an old hat that coat me $43
Ip the City of Mexico." "That’a a fine
Panama. We will sell you One like It
for *26.” "Mexican or goldf" "United
States currency." "Mine coat $43
Mexican, so I beat you $5.65 bold.” II
takes the clerk all the rest of the dar

to figure It out.

Kindergarten Leber.
Speaking of how seriously educa-

tion Is taken In these days, a certain
school had to be closed because of an
epidemic of some ohlldren'a disease
and one o[ the parents met the kinder-
garten teacher on the street.
“You must be glad of thla unex-

pected reet." she said.
"Well, I should be but that there

will be ao much back worn to be made
up when we return."
Mamma mused, aa ahe went on her

way, where the arduouanesa of the la-
bor came In in making the little three
and four year olds recall that they
had once learned that claaalc “Good
morning, merry eunehine," and ether
Jingles ef that Ilk.

“Right wrongs no man."
It Is not worth while wasting your
charms on me. I am doing what I
'can to help Jacobua to keep his tongue
clean, and I will not have Rem lead
him Into temptation. As for Rem, he
Is guilty of a great wrong, and ho
must now do what his father told him
to do— work day and night, as men
work, when a bridge Is broken down.
The ruin must be got out of the way,
t&d the bridge rebuilt, then It will be
possible to open some pleasant and
profitable traffic with human belnga
again— not to speak of heaven.”

"You are right— not to spoak of
heaven. I think heaven Would be
more charitable. Rem will not trouble
Captain Jacobus. For my part I think
S man that cannot bear temptation la
nrj pocrly , reformed. If my unde

The door flew open,

and she longed to have her hands
among the lovely things and to give
her opinion about the delightful events

sure to make the next few weeks full
of Interest and pleasure. And after
she had received a letter from Rem,
sne resolved to humble herself that
ahe might be exalted.

"Rem Is already fortunate, and I

can't help him by fighting his battle.

Forgetfulness is the word. For this
wrong can have no victory, and to be
forgotten Is the only hope for It. Be-
side Cornelia had her full share In my
happiness, and ! will not let myself be
defrauded of my share In her happi-
ness— not for a few words— no! cer-
tainly not." ' '• ~

This reflection a few times reltet-
ated resulted to the following note:

"My Dear Cornelia— I want to say
so much, that I cannot jay anything
but— forgive me., I am shaken to
pieces by my dreadful sufferings and
sometimes I do not know what l say,
even to those I love. Blame my sad
fortune for my bad \ orda. and tell me
you long to forgive me, as I long to be

forgiven.

“Your
"ARENTA.”

"That will be sufficient," she re-
flected, "and, after all, Cornelia Is a
sweet girl. I am her first and dearest
friend, and I am determined to keep
my place. Well, then, It 1 have to eat
humble pie, I have had my say, and
that takes the bitter taste out of ray
mouth— and a sensible woman must
look to her future. - I dare warrant
Cornelia la now answering my letter.
I dare warrant she will forgive me
very sweetly."

 She spent half an hour to such re-
flections, and tben Cornelia entered
with a smllli g face. She would not
permit Aren a tc say another word of

regret; s’ e still r! a!l her solf-

roproachea In an enhrare, and she
took her ba k wl h her to her own
home. A’rd ro further repertanfe em-
barrisaed Aieita. She put her ready
wit and he: rlexer 1 ard? tr a see re of
belated thlrga. an I sr ubbed ard con-

tradicted the Van D!en ard Sherman
girls Irto a respectful obelle; ce to her

earlier . frlerds! Ip. and wl !er experi-
ence. Everything that she directed or
took charge of, went with an unmis-
takable vigor to completion, and even
Madame Van Heemsklrk was delight-
ed with her ability and grateful for
her assistance.

"The poor Arenta!" she said to Mrs.
Moran; “very helpful she Is to ua, and
for her brother's fault she Is not to
blame. Wrong It would be to Visit
It on her," .

And Arenta nol only felt this gra-
cious Justice for herself, she looked
much further forward, for ahe said to
her father, "It Is really for Rem's
sake I am so obliging. By and by
people will say ‘there is no truth In
that letter story. The Marqulseila the
friend of Lady Hyde; they are like
clasped hands, and that could not be
so, If Rem Van Arlans had done eych
a dreadful thing. It Is all nonaenae.’
And If I hear a word about It, I shall
know how to smile, and lift my should-
ers and kill suspicion with contempt
Yea, for Rem’s sake I have done th#
best thing.” ' •

So happily the time went on, that It
appeared wonderful when Christmas
was close at hand. Every preparation
was then complete. Jt was a very Joy
to go Into the Moran home. The
mother, with a happy light upon her
face, went to and fro with that habit-
ual serenity! which. kept the tempera-

ture of expectant-pleasure at a degree
not too exhausting for continuance,
and Cornelia, knowing her lover was
•very day coming nearer and nearet,

was Just as happy »• * t1** “d
well beloved ought to he.
Her beauty had Increased wonder-

fully; hope had more than renewed'
her youth, and confident  love had
given to her tow and form .a splendor
of color and eipresalon, that captivat-
ed everybody; though why, or how,
they never asked— ehe charmed, be-
cause she charmed.
One day the llttlo bevy of feminine

councillors looked at their work, and
pronounced all beautiful, and all fin-
ished, and then there wae a lull In the
busy household, and then every one

was conscious of being a little weary>
ind every one alio felt that It would
bo well to let heart, and brain, and
fingers and feet rest; in a few daye
there would likely be another English
letter, and they could then form some
Idea aa to when Lord Hyde would at-,
rive. The last letter received from
him had been written in London, and
the ship In which he was to sail, was
taking on her cargo, while he Im-
patiently waited at hla hotel for notice

of her being ready to lift her anchor.
The doctor thought It highly probable
Hyde would follow this letter In a
week or perhaps less.
During this restful Interval Doctor

and Mrs. Moran drove out one after-
noon to Hyde Manor House. A mes-
sage from Madame Van Heemsklrk
asked this favor from them ; she wish-
ed naturally that they should see how
exquisitely beautiful and comfortable
was the home which her Jorls had
trusted her to prepare for bis bride.

But she did not wish Cornelia to see
it until the bridegroom himself took
her across Ita threshold. "An old
woman's fancy it la," she said to Mrs.
Moran, "but no harm Is there In It,
and not much no I like women who
bustle about their houaes, and have no

fancies at all."
"Nor I," answered Mrs. Moran with

a merry little laugh. "Do you know,
that I told John to buy my wedding
rlcg too wide, because I often heard
my mother say that a tight wedding
ring was unlucky." Then both women
smiled, and began delightedly to look
over ;ether the stores of fine linen
and damask, which the mother of
Jorls had laid up for her son's use.

It was a charming visit and the
sweet pause In the vivid life of the
past few weeks was equally charming
to Cornelia. She rested In her room

till the short daylight ended: then sh*
went to tne parlor and drank a cup
of tea, and closed the curtains and
sat down by the hearth to wait for hu
father and mother.
So still was the house, so still wa*

the little street, that she easily went
to the land of reverie and lost hersell

there. She thought over again all her
life with her lover; recalled bis sweet
spirit, his loyal affection, his hand-
some face and enchanting manner.
"Heaven has made me so fortunate,"
ahe thought, ''and now my fortune has
arrived at my wishes. Even hla delay
la sweet I desire to think of him,
until all other thoughts are forgotten!

Oh, what lover could be / loved aa I
love him!" }
Then with a soft but quick move-

ment the door flew open, sbe lifted
her eyes, to All them with love's very

Image and vesture, and with a cry of
Joy flew to meet the bliss so long afar,
but now so near. "O lovely and be-
loved! 0 my love!" Hyde cried, and
then there was a twofold alienee; the
very ecstasy that no mortal words can
utter. The sacred hour for which all

their Uvea had longed, Was at last
dropped down to them from heaven.
Between their kisses they spoke of
things remembered and of things to
be, leaning to each other to visible
sweetness, while

fAVEO 1Y BRIGHT REPLY.

Hew Imart^MMahlpman Got Hlmulf

. On bou-4 a mu-ot-war bound to
Ju Tnnelsoo from Chinn was .

Young midshipman named Walter*,
Ho was a tovorlt* with tha officer*
land had la him the taint for maklnt
n fins officer. Tha midshipmen on
board stood thslr watch forward, and
orery hoar It was their datjr to come
aft and write up the weather columns
«C the ahip’e log, showing the reading*

of tha barometer and thermomstsr
and to heave the ship's log to aicae.
tain bar speed.

The captain, in company with ths
officer of the deck, was walking Ut'
weather side of the deck conversing
when Midshipman Walters came aft
to write, up the log. The barometer a
mercurial one, was hung in the cap.
tain’s cabin, and Walters, after harlni
read IL helped himself liberally to the

captain's sherry on ths cabin side-
board. In walking ths deck the cap.

tain happened to glance down th*
cabin skylight and saw the midship
man’s proceedings. When Walters
came up on deok to heave the log ths
captain addressed him aa follows:
“How la the barometer, sir I"
Walters saluted and said; “Stead-

ily rising, air; steadily rising."

The captain then aaked: "And how
is the decanter, air?"

Walton waa taken aback, but with
a steady vole# .replied: "Bteadllr
falling, air; steadily tolling."

This reply was too much for the
captain, and, bursting out laughing, hi

.said: "Tonng man, Tour bright reply
has saved yon from punishment; but
it Is a long way to Frisco, so hereaf-
ter I beg of you not to consult the de-

canter as often aa you do the barom-
eter." _

House of Lorda Membership,

The British house of lords has long
since ceased to be a strictly hired)-
tary body. Over 100 of ita 610 mem-
ber! owe Jhetr presence to othsr
causes than descent Quite a number
of thq, hereditary lords ars 0* barred
from voting by the fact that they an
either minora, undischarged bink-
rnpts or inmates of lunatic asylums.
The non-herodltary lords comprise the
archbishops and bishops of the Shurch

of England and those who have bepn
created peers by Queen Victoria and
King Edward for special services ren-
dered to the crown.

"Love brentlied In sighs and silences

Through two blent souls, oae. rapturous
unamong."• (The End,)

A Woman's Back.
Dublin, Mich., June 29th.— To the

many women who suffer with weak
back and pains and tired feelings la
the small of the back, the experlenci
of ttra. Fred Chalker of this plsci
will be Intereetlng and profitable.
Mr*. Chalker had suffered & very

great deal with these back pains and
although ahe had tried many things,
ahe could find nothing mat would re-

lieve her. The pain kept on In iplts
of all ahe could do.

At last she chanced to read the
story of another lady who bad suf-
fered, with the backache, and said she
had been cured by a remedy called
Dodd'a Kidney Pills, and Mrs. Chalker
thought she would try the same mlng.

After the first two boxes had been
taken according to directions, she be-
gan to feel aome better, and ahe kept

on till at laat she waa cured.
Her palna are all gone, and she U

very grateful. She says: "Dodd'a
Kidney Pllla helped me greatly, and
I will always recommend them as I
cure for Pain In the Back.”

I here qua!
hot

HE FOOLED ALL FRANCE.

Impostor Made Paris Believe He Wae
Ambaitador From Persia.

Toward the end of the year 1714 a
certain Mehemet Rlz&becq, who called
himself ambassador of the king of
Persia, and Jhe bearer of his com
mands, disembarked at Marseilles.
He waa received at two leagues from

Paris by the Baron de Breteull, usher

of ambassadors, and the Marshal de

Matlgnon. On the 24th of January,
1716, he made his solemn entry Into
the-capltal, with, great pomp.
He declined the royal carriage gen-

erally used on such occasions, and
entered on horseback, preceded by the
finest horses of the king's stables,
superbly caparisoned and accompan
led by trumpets and bands of muslo.
The ambassador, richly arrayed In

the Persian costume, was attended
by a numerous train of domestics, and

preceded by a herald bearing the Per
slan standard. The presents . which
he offered to the king were very In-
considerable.

After passing a short time in
Franco, during which he concluded, in
the name of his pretended master,
treaty of alliance with Louie XIV, he
sailed from Sweden and Denmark sind
waa never. heard of later.

Rltabecq, according to the “Memoirs
of the Reign of Louis XtV," was a
Portuguese who had, never seen the
prince he repreie- ted, nor even visited

a single province of Persia. The gov-
ernment paid the expenses of hie ex-

cellency, which amounted to f 1,000
Ureas g day!— Mirror,

Chinaman Good House Servant
“A friend of mine has at last solved

the servant girl problem," said a
Philadelphia man. “Ha doean’t em-
ploy a girl at all. No, ha doesn’t havs

hie* wife do her own housework; he
haa k Chinaman. Charlie— that's hla
name— haa been there now for 'a eou-
pie of montne and my friend ewefert
that never- again win be employ a ser-
vant girl Charlie eooks, washes,
irons, waits on the, table, does aU ths
dusting and cleaning and even UttJ|

to tts Igby when ooculoa demands.'

“One Mere Day!”
Red the win* of life:

Why should I drain the flassT
I havs soon ths buds Ufafold
In their retting of dewy *r*»s.

Why watch ths flowers droop?
Why wait till the frees te dredt

What more haa life to offer.
When youth end Joy hare fled?

Yet th* coward soul. In fear.
Will ahrtnk from th* beokonln* bond

Or the boatman's Whlspceod word
As ever he waits on th* strand;

It wtU drain th* bRtar dregs. „
It will watch -the flower decay;

For a ruined life is stl'4 a life—
God grant us one more dayl

-Fannie Barber Knapp In Chicago Into
OcAn.

In Jail «• Sneering.
As one of the good, kind ladles wsi

walking along the tier after tbe
church waa over, saying kind word*
to the unfortunate eons of Adam, she

topped In front -of cell 602 on tbe
sixth floor. Bhe said: “My good, kind
man, what In tha world ever put you
In hereT” He said, "Sneering." Sbe
said, "My goodness! How In th*
world could thsy put you in here for

neeilngT” He said, “X woke th#
gentleman up." . •

De Your Feet Aeha and
Shake Into your ehoee, Allens Foo*

Base, a powder for tbe feet It
tight or New Shoes feel Wur- Cut**
Swollen, Hot, Sweating Feet, Coro*
and Bnalona. At all
Shoe Stores, 3Bc. Sample lent FRB»
Address Allen 8. Planted, LeRor. *'

Boy Attempt* Sulelde.
Chicago dispatch: Near the cur>

tone in Jackson boulevard at MoitM
street pedestrians foupd John Oleww-
seventeen yean old. who had uw
carbolic sell He was unconiol°»
Deipondency over losing a smril *ub

of money drove him to tbe act

Mall's Catarrh Dura

(s taken intereSOy. W*

When two men get t0*ath'L,7«
talks about htmrelf; when two wo«
meet they both talk aboutwoman. . .u
He who 'follewa the guldancs of

reaches the goal of none. __ ^
But for $h* donkey’s Mk “fj.

couldn't appreprioate M> own

Largo* oa. panhagM eef - ^
« Probably th* mret of tha dK"^^
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Miss Gannon, Sec y Detroit Amateur

Art Association, tells young women what to

do to avoid pain and suffering caused by

female troubles.

“Dear Mrs. Pinxiiam:— I can conscientiously recommend Lydia E.
Plnklmm’s » ege table Compound to those of my sisters suffering tvith
female weakuew and the troubles which so often befall women, I suf-
fered for months with general weakness, and felt so weary that I had
hard work to keep. up. I had shooting pains, and was utterly miserable,
la my distress I was advised to use Lydia E. Plnklmm’s Vegetable
Compound, and it was a red lettet day to me when I took the first dose,
for at that time my restoration began. In six weeks I was a changed
woman, perfectly well in every respect. I felt so elated and happy mat
Iwantall women who suffer to get well as I did.”— Miss Guila Gannon,
SS9 Jones St, Detroit, Mich, Secretary Amateur Art Association.

It is clearly shown In this young lady’s letter that Lydia E.
Ptnkham’s Vegetable Compound will certainly cure the sufferings
of women; and when one considers that Miss Gannon’s letter Is
only one of the countless hundreds which we are continually

publishing in the newspapers of thii country,
the great virtue of Mrs. Pinkham’s medicine
moat be admitted by all ; and for the absolute!
care of all kinds of female ills no substitute
can possibly take Its place. Women should bear
this important fact In mind when they go into
a drug store, and be snre not to accept an vtbing
that is claimed to be "just as good” as Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, for
no other medicine for female ills has made so
many actual cures.

How Another Young: Sufferer
Was Cured.

“Dear Mrs. PiNKiiA>t: — I must
write and toll you what your Vegetable
Compound has done for me. I suffered
terribly every month at time of men-

struation, and was not able to work. Your medicine has cured me of
my trouble. I felt relieved after taking one bottle. I know of no med-
icine as good as yours for female troubles.”— Miss Edith Cross, 169
Water Street, Haverhill, Mass

Remember, Mrs. Pinkham’s advice Is free, and all sick women
are foolish If they do not ask for It. No other person has such
rast experience, and has helped so ninny wonren. Write to-day.

ttnnn FORFEIT!! »»eannot forthwith prrJuoe ihoorlgln.l lottors and ilgnMurw of
MIIUU lb°,# ”&***> MSduir?":. Lynn. Hal*.

eB
are generally the result of some!
form of stomach trouble.

Dyspepsia, Indigestion Consti-

pation, Nervousness, Headaches,

Kidney and Liver Complaints, in-
duce an,'allgone,,feeling, depressed

spirits, loss of sleep and appetite.

Don’t feel blue. Be healthy and

happy.

Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin

(A Laxative)
makes healthy stomachs. Get a

50c or $1 bottle at your drug-

gist’s today. It will make you
your old self again.

’ ,*• A trial bottle ••fit fre»
i If jour druiiiil haia’t it

PEPSIN SYR VP COMPANY.
Nontloallo. Ills.

and all forma of drug habit perm*
nently cured In three day* without
pain. Craving allayed Instantly.

^“uc, Detroit. Mich ... -
BRPHINE

PREETO WOMEN!
- j JWX' MSI

to eon-

IS DUE 10 FEDD

Girl’s Accusation Leads to

the Killing of Her

Lover.

UNCLE HAD HUNG JETT JURY

Charge That Hiram Barnatt Had
Stated That Burnt Fitzpatrick Had

Bought a Fine Rifle After the Trial

It Settled In True Kentucky Fashion.

Jackson, Ky.. June 29.— Another Ben-
satlona'I killing occurred In this coun-

ty which 1b traced hack to the Hargis-
Cardwell foud. Near Daley Dell on
Ito McGowan county line. Hiram, Bilaa
and Samuel Harnett and John .Henry
and Joseiih Hacker met at the home
of Mica Burns, a nwcetheart of Hiram
Barnoii, and a local belle. The girl,
not thinking, accused Hiram of saying
ihat her unde, Burns Fitzpatrick, had
bought a fine rifle In Jackson after he
i‘.ung the Jury that tried Jett and
White.

Barnett I* Killed.

When naked who told her she said
John Hacker, With this Hiram called
Hacker outidde and a number of other
young men Joined them In the hallway
of the .glrl'H home. Soon there was
•hooting and when the lights were
brought out it was found that Hiram
Barnett had been shot dead and that
Joe and John Hacker were both dan-
gerously wounded.

Church services were held b'1-" for
the first time since the openn , the

Hargls-Cockrlll feud here a year ago
last April. Since that time until Ad-
jutant General Murray came here and
placed the town under martial law the
people would not venture- on the

streets at night, and the night ser-

vices at both churches were aban-
doned.

WIN Uie Hotchkla* Gun.
Adjutant General Murray told Coun-

ty Judge Hargis that if there were any
more men killed In Jackson there
would be orders Issued to Are the
Hotchkiss gun Into the building 'rom
which the first shot came. Judge Har-
gis smiled and walked away. He la

recognized as the head of the faction
which has done all the killing, and Po-
lice Judge Cardwell and John J. Pat-

rick had applied to the militia for pro-

tection.

Suspect* Give Ball.
Joseph Crawford and Edward Tharp,

the men charged with burning Ewen'a
hotel, were released on bond of $1,000
eafh and have gone bark to work for
Hargis Bros.
The provost guard arrested "Trick

Tom" Tharp for firing his revolver
in the street. Tharp gave the sol-
diers a chase, and It took them half
an hour to run him down. J. J. Em-
brey Allen has arrived and will take
charge of the militia.

B.ROOM CORN BOUNDS UPWARD

Price Takes a Sudden Jump and It la

Likely to Go Higher.

Charleston, III,, June 29.— Broom-
corn jumped- from $85 to $100./ a
ton, Flood & Co. of Louisville paying
that price fur fifty-five tons of choice

brush. A rise in price has been ex-
pected for the last month, but It was
not known what turn the market
would take until the bulk of the crop
was planted, The acreage Is esti-
mated at one-third less than last year,
and. ns nearly every factory is re-
ported as having a short sunply, It is

believed that the price will not stop at

$100. The only bromcorn now In the
hands of the growers is held by fann-
ers in this immediate vicinity, and
those who had the foresight to hold
their crops and plant again In the
face of a late season and low prices
are elated over the prospects of high
prices. One hundred and fifty dollars

a ton Is predicted.

DAY-OLD HAPPENINGS

BRIEFLY SUMMARIZED *'*•*•

TROUBLEB OF A RACONTEUR.

BATHER DROWNS AT CAPE MAY

Officer cf Children's Guardians of

Washington Is Caught by Tide.

Cape May, N. J., June 29.— Clyde'
Walker Dawson, assistant agent of the
board of children’s guafdlans of the
District of Columbia, was drowned
here. He had ventured well out
where a strong ebbtide was running.
He tried to get ashore, but became
exhausted just within the edge of the
breakwater. Ho lived at Linden, Md.

Library Is Dedicated.
Oconto, Wls., June 29.— Farnsworth

library, which cost $30,000, was dedi-
cated with Imposing ceremonies. Mr.
Farnsworth stated that his fortune
was made In Occmto and that he gave
the library to stfcw his appreciation

Deputy Sheriff Hold* Peon.
Montgomery, Ala, June 29 — L. A.

Grogan, a deputy sheriff of Coou^ater,
Ala., Is charged with assisting in hold-
ing Emma Pearson, a negress, In a
condition of peonage. He was re-
leased on a bond of $l,00(h

Overdue Ship Arrives.
Bsn Francisco, Cal, June 29^— The

overdue, steamer Minnetonka, on
which reinsurance was quoted at 18
per cent, arrived from New York by
way of Coronel. It took eighty-eight
daya to come to5111 New York.

Serious Train Wreck In Spain.
Madrid, June ?9.— A train on the

Bllboa;8arago8sa railway was thrown

front the track and overturned at Nfr
jerilla river and 100 persona were in-

jured. 1 '

Important Items of News at Home and

Abroad Told In Short, Qon-

elee Paragraphs.

CHICAGO.
Members of the city council and the

city legal advisers do not believe
feasible the propoeed plan of imme-
diately ratifying the Mueller ownership
bill and uklng over the street rail-
ways.

Judge Baker, who has been bearing

the suits of the Illinois Insurance de-
partment, has entered Injunctions
against a long list of agents who are
said to have Ignored the law.

MeChesney, with 129 pounds up and
at odds on In the betting, won the
Oakwood handicap at Washington jfiark
from Alana-Dale, with Little Scout
third. Even with heavy Impost Me-
Chesnoy clipped the track record.
Representative Mann has taken np

the cause of Chicago merchants who
are discriminated against In the mat-

ter of naval contracts, and has ex-
plained the situation to Secretary
Moody.

Fourteen thieves who had been oper-
ating at tre Masonic picnic made their
escaped while bands were playing.
They secured several wallets.

W. H. Mitchell leads the list of C!'
cago owners of bank stocks and Jes
Spalding la second.

FOREIGN.
Marines on board the Kearsarge at

Kiel were ->ot permitted to accept gifts
Emperor William wanted to make
them. The Berlin press thinks they
are careless and lack discipline.
Reports from Abyssinia are that the

mad mullah has killed thirty-nine Brit-
ish officers out of the forty-two white
men in Somaliland.
Chamberlain’s tariff projects are

definitely put back beyond the pres-
ent session of parliament and will un-
doubtedly be made an election Issue.
Oxonian Antiquarians Gr-ntell and

Hunt have added some valuable dis-
coveries to early- Christian literature
In their work of excavation.
The revolutionary sentiment In Rus-

sia is said to be spreading and anti-
Semitic agitation Is declared to be as-
suming a dangerous phase.

’ NEW YORK.
Society women are adopting the

style of wearing men’s socks and gar-

ters on $he theory that they are cooler

In summer time. The Idea Is said to
have come from Paris.
A woman on a trolley car was com-

pelled to pay a second fare because her

baby chewed up the transfer. She
says she will sue the company.

DOMESTIC. •
Presldebt Roosevelt reached Oyster

Bay and was greeted' by rival recep-
tion committee. Hp unveiled a cfvi;
war trophy and nidde a short speech.
Harvey Logan, triln robber and des-

perado confined lii the Knoxville,
Teun, jail, lassoed the guard with a
wire, secured two revolvers, snd es-
caped on a swift horse.
Acting Gov. Northcott of Illinois de-

nounces the lynching at Belleville and

Some Eyewltnsee to Spoil
Good Story.

The lat« John T. Crisp waa a par
tldpant In the battle of Westport He
liked to describe the engagement from
bla point of view, and be never failed
to Intereet bis auditors. A few years
ago, while seated at a "round table”
In a downtown cafe, he gave, accord-
ing to a friend, free vent to bis won-
derful Imagination In the presence of
Richard Gentry and others who were
at the scene of battle at the time U
raged the fiercest

The colonel told of the way bis com-
pany had charged tie enemy, of how
the Federalists were put to flight, and
of how he himself had been in the
forefront of the bloody battle.
Gentry, who was a member of

Crisp's company, finally Interrupted a
beautiful piece of word painting about
the horrors cf war by saying: "Now.
colonel, you know you ran like - on

that day. I was running with you and
you kept ahead of me until we were
out of range of the Union guns. Yes,
sir, you ran, sir; by gad, sir, you re-
treated,, air, and I retreated with you."

Col. Crisp, so the story goes, calm-

ly looked at Gentry for a moment and
then, in his most explosive manner,
exclaimed:

“I never told a good story In my life
that some blanked eyewitness did not
Jump up and spoil It."— -Kantas City
Star.

A PROMINENT COLLEGE MAN.
One of Indiana’s Useful Educators 5ays:i

"I Feel Like a New Han.”

Kipling to His Comrade-Poets.
Let the lover slnf of his lady—
That Is part of God Hla plan.

Let the gentle sing as he feeleth-
That also la God to man.

But for you. my comrades. I order
We shall question from sod to atari

"We ahall paint the thing as we see It
For the God of things sls they are.”

When we strike we shall strike with Are,
When we bless ws shall bless with Joy—

With the lire that God He lent ua,
With the gladness unknowing alloy.

Yet sven as sach knoweth his wtakness,
We shall flrestrlks only to bless;

And sven as each knoweth his sorrow,
Ws shall gladden that sorrow be lesa

This have we sworn, my comrades,
Whersver we scatter or shift—

My wild, gentls, true-hearted comrades.
Dear comrades, forsver adrift

And when our Lord God Hi shall call us
To answer the orders He mads,

Ws shall fall Into rank and salute Him
“Like gentleman unafraid.”
— T. F. Watson In Pittsburg Gaxstte

Trolley Link* Large Cltlee.

New Haven, Conn., special: An or-
der Just banded down by tie Superior
Court has made It possible for the
final link to be completed In a chain
of connecting trolley line* between
New York city and Boston.

JOHN MENG.
Mr. John W. Meng, 54 Jefferson Ave., Indianapolis, led., Stale Representative of)

Indianapolis Business College, writes : •

" I tlrmly believe that I owe my line health to Perons. Constant travel
and change ot food and water wrought havoc with my stomach, and for month*
I suffered with Indigestion and catarrh ot the stomach. I felt that the only things
to do wes to give up my occupation which I felt very reluctant to do. Seeing
en ed. ot Peruna as a specific for catarrh I decided to give It a trial, sod used
It falthtully tor six weeks, when I found thut my troubles had all disappeared
und I seemed Ilka a new man. I have a hottla of Peruna In my grip all (Aw!
time, and occasionally taka a tew doses which keeps mein excellent bealth.” —
John W. Meng.

of the tiomsch
a specific for

Representative in
l writes the lollow-

rA catarrh are catarrh
and bowels. Peruna is
summer catarrh.
Hon. Willis Brewer,

Congress from Alabama,
log letter to Dr. Hariman :

House of Representatives,

Washington. D. C.
The Peruna Medicine Co.. Columbus. O.:

Gentlemen— ” I have used one bottle of
Peruna for lassitude, and I take pleasure in

THE FREE KIDNEY DOCTOR.
It’s the people who

doubt end become eared
while they
praise Uoen'4 rills the
highest. >
. Aching hej-w ere essed.
Hip, beck, and loin pains
oreroome. Swelling of the
limbs and dropsy signs
vanish.
They correct urine with

brick dust sediment, high
colored, pain in passing,
dribbling, frequency, bed
welting. Doan's Kidney Pills

Insists on a special grand jury to make ' ‘bJSrtinquiry. ( Ifetfplesme&s, headache,

Christian Scientists are asBembllng , _..j

Session tried everything for a weak
back and rot no relief until I
used Doan's Pllla”

In Boston for e communion
of mother church.

Shamrock III. defeated Shamrock
I. off New York In first trial In Ameri-
can waters.

Vor free trial box. waU this coupon to
rcctox-kllboni Co., buffalo. N. V. If above
•pMli Uaumclent, write uddrai on Kf.
IMSWtp.

J. N. Lewis.

Tha reason yon can get
this Mai fro. is beoaosa
they aora KIAaey Ilia and
will prove It to you.

West B rah err. Wren..
Doan's Kidney PUls hit the
case, which waa an unusual
desire to urinate— had to ret
up fire or six times of Anight
1 (hlnk diabetes wss well un-
der wsy, the feet and ankles
swelled. There was an In-
tense pain in the back, tha
bent ofwhlch would feel like
putting one's band up to a
lamp chimney. I nave used
the free trim! and two full
boxes nf Doan's Bills with (ho
satisfaction of feeling that I
am cured. They are the rem-
edy par excellence."

It F Balmciv

recommending it to those who needs goodl
remedy. As a tonic it is excellent In the-
short time I have used it it has done me •
great deal of good. "—Willis Brewer. i

If yon do not derive prompt end satisfac-
tory results from the use of Pernna, writ*1
at once to Dr. Hartman, 'giving a full state- j

meet of yonr case and he will be pleased to
give you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The1
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

WESTERN CANADA
HAS FREE HOMES FOR

MILLIONS.

ONLY ASSET CONSISTS OF LAND

If a woman makes really good
bread, she should keep the fact a se-
cret, or the other women will hate her.

Receiver Is Wanted for the Atlantic
Window Glass Company.

Thle Will Interest Mothera.
Mother Gray’s Sweet Powders for Child-

ren, used by Mother Gray, a nurse In
Trenton N I June 29 —Vice Phnn- Children’s Home, New York, Cure Fever-
i renton. N J., June 29. Vice Chan , Bad stomach, Teething Disorders,

cellor Grey has granted an order to move .....
show cause why a receiver should not
be appointed for the Atlantic Window
Glass company of Magnolia, N. J. The
order Is returnable at Camden on July
6 next. The company’s plant was re-
cently destroyed by fire. The liabili-
ties of the company are said to
amount to over $32,000, and the only
asset Is the land upon which the plant
was situated.

CHAMPION TRUSS

i and regulate the bowels and destroy
Worms. Bold by all Druggists, 25c. Sample
(FREE. Address A. 8. Olmsted, LeRoy.N.Y.

The easiest way to flatter some peo-
ple Is to tell them they are Battery
-proof.

Chicago Board of Trade.
Chicago, June 27.— Quotations on the

board of trade to-day:

LADIES— TO INTRODUCE OTTH FINE
TOILET ARTICLES WE PUT UP A COM-
BINATION BOX. CONTAINING ONE JAR
FACE FOOD. ONE BOX FINE FACE POW-
DER AND ONE CAKE TOILET SOAP. SENT
BT MAIL TO ANY ADDRESS UPON RE-

rnnK^
HAVEN, CONN.

When a
not afraid

man Is In the right he
of being misrepresented.

Wheat-

July, old .
July, new .

Sept., old .

Sept., new
Dec., old .
Dec., -new .

Corn—
Tuly .. ..
Sept. ..
Dec. .. ..

“oil— -

v.
Dec .......
May ..

Pork-
July .. .. .,
Sent .. ..
Lard—

July ......
Sept. .. ..
Ribs—

July ......
Bept .....

Open.
.82*. J

15.80

16.00

8.mi
s. mi

ISP

15.80

16.0214

8.30

8.GS4

8.8714

8.8714

Low.
.B0\i

M
.78

:la

.1314

' .3514

15.15

15.40

8.10

8.25

8.00

8.60

Close.
i

To Core a Cold In One flay,
’ Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. AH
! truggUtsrefand money if Itfallitocnra. :aa

I Truth
meht

does not depend on tempera-

DO TOUR CLOTHES LOOK TKLLOWT
Ueo, use Red Croee Ball Blue. It will make

them white ax enow: 2 os. package 5 cent*.

Secreting
them.

bur sine will not elay

.84

.3514

15.17*4
15.40

8.10

••3714

For h,
flucmxUan, xllxyi pain, cam vine coUc. 23a a bottle.

A contented
egotlet

man la often only on

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

L. M. Wilson, a traveling salesman
for the Armour Packing company, waa
assaulted at St. Joseph, Mo., and fa-
tally cut • •

The corner stone of the Fond du Lac
pnbllo library has been laid. The
building is to cost $40,000, of which

$30,000 Is given by Andrew Carnegie.
Guy' L. Hunt of Portland, Ore., a

Harvard sopbomdre, and Lloyd E.
Rich, a Junior, have been held on the
charge of breaking red entering the
store of the Harvard Cooperative- as-
sociation.

P. A. B. Wldener, the street rail-
way magnate, arrived at New Yoric on
the BL Paul and was met at the pier
by hts ion, George Widener. Mr.
Wldener handed his son a box of
Jewels which the younger man left
behind in the Hotel Cecil, London.
They are said to be worth $80,000.

Plxo’s Cure for Consumption Is an Infslllbls
medicine lor coughs and ealds-N. W. Samuxi*
Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17, U0a

Christ Is never Inappropriate.

CHURCHES

SCHOOL HOUSES

ANU HONES
tnnst have their walls tinted and decor-
ated with ALABAST1NE, the onlv
durable wall coating, to insure health

OUT ajUDLa. JUUJ yjsssj s+s pm
erly labeled "AUbasttae.

ALABASTINB COMPANY,
BRAND RAPIDS* MIOH.

Snd 1 00 Water Street, New York Otty

son srss, Tbcapiu'c Ef« Viter

W. N. U .—DETROIT— NO. 2 7-1 BO 3

VkM iisveriog tdvertlsemata

This ripen

EASY TO FIT.
EASY TO WEAR.

A»k Your PbT'Iclin-. Advlc. BHOKI.FT FKKE.
Philulfllphlx Truii Co., 110 Locut ft. FblU.. Fx.

TUB DECT ooPortonllr in rxl'tance fer the
 lib  Inrestmcm ot amall and larye
sums of Idle money where It will produce a
Inrte snd steady monthly revenue without rink
of loss mid principal back on demand. For full
parllculsra address W. H. Lmlmer, 413 Wainal
Street, Philadelphia. Pa. _
The “Dl$ap” Puiili^r“,"*^.h%lS5
hm-f fan by t'ie burtn. Mill'd fer IDe-lMi to ae'nu
In qanntlur^ t\ H. Yin Iniurn to Hh si.. Hudion. S.V

>

J«nsecY»

Rw-snzfl

ID UNIS.

'BBAti.

taCHfc

'0'

N

telNfANOIM

A MUSTERING

AHGELTHQU:

Sow

Upwards of 100,000 awcimv
bare settled la Western Canada
during tbs pul s yurt. Tbsy ire
CONTENTED, HAPPY,
AND FftOSPCROUS.

tod there Is room mil for_ MILLIONS.
Wonderful yleld» of wfcest snd other mtm. The
Mt grsslng lindi on the continent. Msgnlflceal

climate: plenty nf water md fuel-, good »chool». ex-
cellent churches; tplrndli railway facilities.

HOMESTEAD LANDS Of ISO ACRES FREE.
the oily charge for which li 110 for entry. 6«nd to the
following for an AUaa and other lltarature.u wells*
for certificate gtrlogyou reduced railway rmtea, ate.i
Superintendent of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada,
ortoM. V. Mclnnei. No. 2 Arenne Theatre Block,
Detroit. Mich., or J. GMave. Sauna Bla. Marla, Mink,
tha aathodfad Canadian Uo-arnment Agaatx

FOR WOMEN

Much That Every Woman

Desires to Know

About Sanative Antisep*

tic Cleansing

And about the Care of the Skill

Scalp, Hair and Hands.

Too much stress cannot bo placed on
tbo greet value of CuUcura Boap, Oint-

ment and Resolvent In the antiseptic

cleansing of the mucous surfaces and of

the blood and circulating fluids, thus

affording pnre, sweet and economical

local and constitutional treatment for
weakening ulcerations, Inflammations,
Itcblngn, Irritations, relaxations, dis-
placements, pains ami Irregularities
peculiar to females. Hence the Cntl-
cars remedies have a wonderful Infla-
ence In restoring health, strength and
beauty to weary women, who bsvs
been prematurely aged and Invalided
by these distressing ailments, as well a*
such sympathetic. affilctlons u ansunla,
chlorosis, hysteria, nervousness anddebility. ;

Women from the very first have fully
appreciated the purity and sweetness,
the power to afford Immediate relief,
the certainty of speedy and permanent
cure, the absolute safety and great
economy which have made the CuUcura
remedies the standard skin cures and
humour remedies of the civilised world. I
MUlioni of the women use CuUcura

Boap, assisted by Cutlcnra Otntmeut,:
for preserving, purifying and beauti-
fying the akin, for cleansing the scalp
of crusts, scales and dandruff, and tha1
stopping of toUiuhalr, for softening,

whitening and soothing red, roQgh and
•ore hands, for annoying Irritations,
and ulcerative weaknesses, end for
many «i»Uve, antiseptic purpose*
Which readily suggest themselves, u
weU as for all thepurpoees of the toilet, ,

bath and nursery,^ -

J
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offioMtii K*nipt Bank building, f°r‘

—  _
n JICV'OUiAW,

PHTIICUH **»• miBOBOK.

AU cal ii promptly ntlind to. O&ot,
Wllluniou.TuruBull block. tbou
No. 97, 3 riug* odloi, t rlogi t'O4'1®

niKIJKA, MKUIUA*.

lOHN KALMBACU(J Attomritat-Law

Real Kitale bought ami (old,
Loam effected.

Office In Kempt Bank Block.

CuEieiA, • M,cu-

foreign doings
— - - —   -

local interest.
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LOUISIANA PURCHASE EXPOSITION.

n 8TAFFANABOK.
r. Funeral Directors ud Embalmers.

it*TABU8U KD 40 YEA KM.

CtlkUKA,  WCUKIAR.

L'belaen Telephone No. 9,

Will the perion who took » g»^ urn
brella from lo front of one otthedry
good atorea nnd left n poof om, pie
return name and »•«•»* Jjfjf0"
Miller, a itoref-Btockbrtdga Brief.

No. the perron who took a good urn

brella and left a poor one will not pleaee

return It.

Borne lli reeking niachiue men are lalh
,nR „f edopting the weelern tdea and
like with Ibetn a full geue of men to do
eh work elHiut the mechtne and to wn
the former the trouble of aecuring help

-Pinckney DUpaioh.
And the farmera appear, too, to be

working up to the Idea that someone elie

can raise the wheat.

Q A. MAPE8 A CO,
O fuiERAL DSEGI0K5 RID EMBALMERS.

T1HE PUNKBAL FUMIBHIHOa,

Calla answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, «.

' CHELSEA, M1CBIUAN. _
I i W. BCHMIOT,fl, PHT8ICIAN AND StllWIiON.

I III to 12 forenoon ; 2 to 4 Afternoon i
uBlce Lours J 7 1,, » ereulua-

Nluht and Day calls answered promptly.
CbelM-a Telephone No. 3# 2 rlDM lor oBtoe, J

rings lur residence.

ciuiant, • _ .

Mrs mil look 1 he picture of a forlu

nine grnndparenti llvlDg.-Milan Leader.

The way the Leader pul* It the bo»

must bate grandfathers to burn and «>me

of them perhaps are e»en now.

' OUNBU LL & WITHKBELL,
ATTOKXETB ATI AW.

U. B. TurnBull. H. D. Wllherell.
OIIKL'EA, men.

Adam Bboup met wllb a ralber pecul
far experience last Sunday morning
While near the Baldwkfllle bridge on

bis wav to church an Immenae rat at-

tacked him. The rodent ran up his leg
aod bit him twice before he could shake

it off. He then got after his ratehlp with

both feel aud soon stamped lbs daylights

out of hlra.— Rochester Era.

u - Holme*, pres. C. 11. Kempf, rice pres-
J A-Palmer.caabier. Ueo.A.|}«Uole.«»l.cn»li|,,r

-NO. ao.-

THE IESPF CtiSERClSL I S8IING8 BJIIIl
CAPITAL WMJUU.

Cbiumerclal and Savings Departments. Meuey
to loan 011 Orst class security.

Directors: Heuben Kempt. II. B.Holmea, C. II.
kempt. K. S. Ariu*lrouit. O. Klelu.

Ueo. A. Ueliole, hd. \ ogel.

n Q. BUSH
PHT8ICI AN AND SOBUKOS.

Formerly reaideut phyalcian U. of M
Hospital,

Office In Hatch block. Healdance on
fenuth street.

Some year* farmer* complain of the

ravages of the Hessian fly, potato bugr.

apple wormi, grubs aud numerous other

pesia, hut thla aeaaon they have a new
source of annoyance, Farmera aoulh of

the village whose land Is low are kicking

because the pickerel have left their nat

ural haunt* In ihe beds of the stream*

and are meandering over the Helds de-

stroying the corn.— Armada Graphic.

pKNKST E. WEBER,
t TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, ahumpoolng, etc,

executed in Hrsl-clasa atyle. Itazors

nooed.
Shop In the Boyd block. Main atree

dentistry.
Crown and bridge work a specialty

Local* anesthetic used for enrachou.
1'Utea.of all ktuda as cheap as g«»d
can he done. When you have teeth to
he filled call on

Dr. A. L. STECER.
' Phone 82, ___

to the Rev. Mr. . Buook of Manila, P. I.
The weddm,: will take pIace Joly l at
I p. m. at Ibe home nf the hrldc, -Jl
Ingalls street south,— Washtenaw Dally

Tlmea.
If Miss Adam* con go Snooks In

venture of this kind guaaa the rest of us

bad belter hereafter forever hold uur

peace.

IMS
I Whif •« your friendi iiylng
1 about you? Th«t your «r*y
hair make* you look old?
And yet, you are not forty!
Postpone this iookini old.

Hair Vigor
Use Ayer’s Htlr Vigor «nd
restore to your grsy htlr all

| the deep, dirk, rich color of

early life. Then be aatisfied.
- Ayart Hair Vl|«

n.w s bottu. •

for

iDark Hair

THE DEMON
relaxes his hold

upon his victim

when the poor

sufferer of

eiialisi

^nally gets hold

of nature’s beat

remedy,

M. 0. It. B. Kaeurelone.

The Nichlgtn Orntrtl runaneicur-
slo iBunday July 5th to Grand Rapids,

I Kalamazou, Rallle Creek aod JAckson.

The tralujwlll leave Chehent 8:40 a. m.
Lnd the faie will be $175. $1.85, $105
and 35 ceo 1 to Ibe places named above

I In the order named.

Special round trip Bunday rales com-
meuclng May 8, 1903, and until otherwise

advleeil ticket agents are authorized to
nell Sunday excursion tickets as follows.
Rale— one and one half (1J{) cenis per
mile each way No adult tare to be lees
ihao (25) cent*. Dates of aale-Etcb
Sunday ouly until otherwise advised.
Points to which ticket* may be aold any
point west of Detroit river to which
journey In both dlrectlwna can- be made
on the Sunday of sale and by regular
traloi and reaching aelllnR point before
midnight of date stamped on back ofticket. -

matt. j. cno
JOHNSON’S DUO

IT HAS CURED THOUSANDS-IT WILL CURE YOU.

We receive unsolicited testimonials every day in the year, and]
doctors prescribe our remedy frequently, when all others har

failed' HEAP OUH QVABANTBBl

WANTED
, We would like to ask, through the col-
umn* of your paper, If there Is aov per
sou who baa used Ureeu’a August Flowei

I lor the cure of indigestion, dyspepsia
aud liver troubles that has not been
cured and we also mean their results,
such as sour stomach, fermentation of
food, habitual costlvi ’iess, nerfous dye-

We fiuarafttee 6088 to be tree from all mercuries, Irons, i
ites, salicylates and all poboaous^rugs. For sale and gu

0-LA.ZIEK <fc STIIMSOIT.
opiates,

ONLY by

Zukev lake has a uew fame, a aea set
peul, the monater liuver eighty feet in
leugtb and capable of iwallowlng one
hundred people— that seem* to be the

the Ural sight of |t.-Balioe Obaerver.f

n f THE OFFICE OkH Dr. H. H. Avery
You will lind only up lo-itale method*
uttid, accompanied by the mucih umled
experience that crown ami bridge work

,e Price* as reasonable ai -tint clas* work

can be done ,

UBice. orer Kallrev’a Tailor Shop.

lUUUIOCIvrm a. j ' .. T, ---

the Ural sight of |t.-«Alloe .. ..... .

The shape of a «aa aerpent abhut
eighty feet lu length who oan iwallow
one huudrgd people la truly ft monater

that would make aoy lake famoai.

HAMILTON

Veterinary Surgeon
Treat! all diseases of domesticated ani-

mals. Special attention given “
ness and home dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Dark street across from M. fc.

church, Chelsea, Mioh.

Some excitement was cauxed here a

few evenings since when some men- dis-

covered a baby floating In the river naar

the Maucheeter roller mill*. Justice
liegeman we* summoned before any
would essay lo remove it from the water

anil the excitement Increased notil one

of the men at some peril to limb and
perhaps bla life, succeeded in reaching

the water's edge and llfUng-a rag doll

from the river. -Manchester Enterprise.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 156, F. & A.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 191K1.
Jan. 13, Feb. in, March 10. April

7, May 5, June 9, July 7, Aug. *.
Sept. 1, Oct. 6, Nov. 3. Annua)
meeting and election of officers Dec 1

C. W. MAROKKY.Bac,

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE’S

AUCTIONEER.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. No
charge for Auction Hill*. . •

I’oatolllce address, r. f.d. 1, Gregory, Mich.

OSTEOPATHYl
Dr. A. D. Cain, a praclltloner ol

Jackson, Mich., also a graduate of ihe
College of Osteopathy ol Kirksville,

Mo., and has bad 8 years of oractlcal
experience, has opened a branch office
in UbeLea at Mr. Gorman’* residence

— ! ------ J = ...... . ==s “ pepala, headaches, deapondent feelings,
TheaUndardin this issue Is enabled I figures mounting the prows of Indian Lieepieunexx-ln fact auy trouble con-
Tb, , nf i&iiAt i* iikulv lo he one Cannes, represeniing the conquest* of Ueoted with the atomach or liver. Thiswp . ....... -

Is a rostrum from which representative Lf our books free of cost, if you never

men will make their speeches upon cer tried August Flower, try a 25 cent hot

onto
facing Ihe main lagoon is a magnlficeut (g UleiemRUet w,ih you. The 25 cent size
group typifying the tiantfer of the Las ju it been Introduced thla year. Reg
Loulalana Purchaso Territory by France ular size 75 cents. At Glazier ABthusou.

... A .. I U.G. Green, Woodbury, N,J.

Turnllull A intherelL ^ttoroeys

rltOHA TK OKDKH.

MbiUTol June. In the year one thouaand

JudlBOt PrototJ
In the mailer of the esuile ol l.eorge lloyd,

O^reaflUig and niliiK the petition, dulr vert-
ned, of Homer II. Buyd. executorof ihe iaat
will and testament of said dereased, praylnx
that h* maybe licensed to sell certain rweg
late therein described helonulnx to the eatate
of said deceased for the purpoae of relnveattng
the proceeds thereof,

It Is ordered, that the IMh day of July next,
at ten o’clock 1 sun time, In Hie forenoon, at aald
I’robale Office he appointed for hearing said
petition.

Mf |/l IU* •• --- - -- ----

of the impreaslve sights at the Louisiana

Porch use Exposition next year. „

This very graceful and beautiful upm
ument, emblematic of the Louisiana
Purchase, will Bland in the broad boule-

vard whloll blaecti the main group of
Exposition palaoei. B l» 100 feet high,

the shaft being 17 leet In diameter at

the middle. The base 11 55 feet In di-
ameter. The crowning atatue Is Peace,

oalllng the nations of fjje world, together

Id friendly competUioB. the Expoeitlon
belngoneof the triumphs of Ihe Purohase

Peace euads upon the world which in
lorn la supported by four glanU repre-
senting the foroea of the universe. Tne

algos of the zodiac appear upon the
broad equatorial band. At the b*aeof
the column on two side* M* allegorical

Michigan (Tentbi

And. "it Is further Ordered, That a copy ol
thla order he published three successive

"TEt Niagara MlH« Houle."

Time Card, taking eff->ct1.1une 14, 1

trains kast: ]

No. 8— Detroit Night Express 5.50 t.l
No. 12— G. ii- and Kalamazou lU:4(li.4
No. 2-Mall 3:15 [t

' TRAINS WK8T i

No. 11— Mich, and Uhlcagoexp. 6.00

No. fi — Mall H AtiJ
No. 18— G. R. and KalamazuO G^lOj
No. 87— Pacific Express 1 1 dfi p:|

Noa. 11 and 87 atop on siemth
let off and take on paaseoeers.
O. W.Ruoans, Gen. Pass & Ticket J
W.T.GIauque.Agem.

thla oruer ue puoiiBiira mrre Buww-av«

jgtvaa: T'tss-'Sfiti" st

LioL.W^I’ss.lteR.eter. 3

to Ihe Untied glutei. Upon the summii
of the ubdleks which aurround the base

of the great slut ft American eaglea are

parched, umflnpou the cartouches on

the obelisks Ire base-relief figures of

Fame.

The monument was designed by Eman
uel L. Maspueray, chief of the Depart

meut of Design, of the World’s Fair, aod
all the aculpture upon and surrounding
It Is by Karl ;Biiter, the chief of sculp
tura.

sira um am

Ttte firm of Wing i Mahurln, archl-
tecie, of Fort Wayne, lud., of which
Prank Wlnfel a former Dexter boy and
aon of Mr*. John Wing of ttna village. Is
the senior member, hai been awarded
the making of the drawings for the lnd-
laoa building for the Hi. Loul* Exposl-
non. Later The Leadrt hopes to have
the pleasure of publishing a cut of Ihe
building, .which, by reason of Mr. Wing a
association with n, will have additional
internet to our readers— Dexter Leader.

With this one Win* Dexter bids fair
to rlae to a position of prominence before

uuattained.

Continued /ton flril page

buildings. It la in charge of Supt. Waldo

*bo wit* formerly at Albion College and

la 0110 of Hie niuat progressive educators

in the atato.

In the copper oountry the party

were enabled to understand the mam-
moth extent of Michigan's mining jn-
duatry by a careful tour of Inspection

through the shaft-bouios, stamp mills

etc of the Calumet and Hecla, which is

tho largest copper-nine In Michigan.

The ox toot of their plant Is equal to

A aiKUlCAI. OPWtATIOX
It always dangerous— do not submit to

the surgeon’s knife pntll you Uape tried

DeWItl's Witch Hazel Salve. It will
cure wbpn everything else fzlls— It h*a
done thla In thousands of cues. Here 1*
one of them : I suffered from bleeding
and protruding piles for twenty years.
Was treated by different specialists and
used many remedies, but obtained no re-
lief until I used DeWItt's Witch Hazel
8alve. Two. boxes of this salve cured me
eighteen months ago and 1 have not hid
a touch of the piles since.— If. A. Tisdale,
Summerton, 8. C. For blind, Meedlug,
itching aud proirudlug piles no remedy
•-qnals DeWlu'a Witch Hazel Salve. Sold
by Glazier A Stlmsou.

Gov. Bliss baa re nominated Frank U.

Wells of thla place for lh« office of State
Veterinarian, fur two years. The office

with lis present laws aud restriction* Is

by no mean* a aaUifactory one to the
doctor, and unless aotne very ImporUi.t
changes are made he may not continue
long in the service. As It la UtU officer

la under the control of a board of three

manager* who are Inexperienced and
seem to regard the attempt to check

contagious dlaeaees among stock as use
leas expense which pl«*s the doctorill UbSlsea at .Mr. uuruioi- " teas ----- .

and will be here on Tuesday*, Thu re- 1 toany tlmei |n anything but a pleasant

days and Baturdays from 7 a. in. lo 1 potion— Saline Observer,

p. m. of each week.n. 01 eacn wee*. - -

sightseers nnd t lie remainder of Satur-

day was spent in resting and trolly
rides. On Sunday morning Win. Kirby,
Gen. Passenger Agt. of the Ann Arbor

R. R. met the party with a line new ear

ferry of that road, changing the sched-

ule of the boat in order to accommodate

his guests. A delightful trip across
Lake Michigan brought the Association

to the Royal Frentenne at Frankfort,

one of the finest summer hotels In the
whole oountry, The service in every
way ia elognnt and elaborate, and the
beautiful scenery of the locality togeth-

er with the delightful location of the

hotel in tho sands oft he beach almost

within reach of the breakers, bids fair

to make It one of the most popular re-
sorts in the oountry.

The tired hut enthusiastic editors

were brought to A an Arbor Tuesday by

a special train the final favor of Mr.

Kirby and from our neighboring city

they dispersed lo their sanetuius for

knottier year of Ijuill driving.

Nolle®.

Five dollar* reward will be paid to ihe

perauu who will give the names t-f Ibe

tioYi who iniulted aud ihrew stone* ai

Mr*. Tennaut last Saturday night near

Whittaker's residence. Mother*, take

warning aod take care of your boy*.

George WILon and Perry Depew will
attend to the inaiter.

•tgaal Wa* la *l«k«.
Bobble— Pa, Is red a sign of danger?
Col. Ilumblosaora— Yea; 1 believe so.

"Then why don’t you sign tha
pledge?"— The Smart Set.

Merriintn'* All-Night Worker* make
morolug inovemenui eaav-

Seven
Diseases Caused by

Measles.

Dr.

Oiilliiaiirii No. 00,

An ordinance relating to riding of hlcy-
clea on aldewalka.
The Village of Chelsea ordains.
Section d— Any person or persons who

shall ride bicycle* on any sidewalk In the
Village of Chelsea, Waibtenaw county,
State of Michigan, shall be deemed guil-
ty of a misdemeanor./
Section 2— Any perion who shall nde

a bicycle at a greater rate of speed than
15 mile* per hour bIihII be deemed guil-
ty of a misdemeanor.
Section 8— Whoever shall be tried be-

fore any justice ot the peace having
jurisdiction of the office and found guil-

ty of any of the misdemeanors mention-
ed Id this ordinance shall he fined not to
exceed twenty-five dollars or ten days
imprisonment lu the couoty jail or both
such tines and imprisonment in the dis-
cretion of the court for the first offence
and not leas than five dollars or more
than fifty dollars or thirty days Imprison-
meat lu the county jail or both auch tines
and Imprisonment lor each oiTeuce.
Section 4- It shall he duty of the mar-

shal lo forthwith arrest all persona who he
shall see violating any section of this or-
dinance and take them before some Jus-
tice of the peace within aald village and
there make complaint against them and
further deal with them as justice, the re.
qulrement* of this ordinance and the law
made and provided for auch case* may
require; provided, that nothing In this
section shall prevent :ihy person from
making complaint and causing prosecu-
tion To be commenced, on account of
such misdemeanors.
Section 5 -All ordinances or parts of

ordinances Inconsistent with this ordi-
nance are hereby repealed

Section 6-This ordinance shall take
effect and be In full force from and after
twenty days after Us passage.
Approved June 18, 1903.

Order of the Village Council
W. J. Knapp. President pro tem

W, II. 1 1 KSKI.SC 11 w rrdt, Clerk.

1)., Y., A. A. & J- RAILWAY
time card taking bkkect jilt 6, If

On and after this date cars will leare J*tl
iroloz east at tbtA a. m. and every hour IS™
liter until «:45 H m. Then at MS and U«J
liras* Lake t):IS a. ffi and nery hour im

after until 7:15 P- m. Then at •I'- aod Ho J
Leave Mini aea USB a. in. and etety to

thereafter until: p. ni. Then at s.ai.llJ
Car* Will leave Ann Arbor xoini: aest u |

a. m. and everv hour thereafter until cby

1 Lmv« &&K2 "mr. ni. and every lieuril

thereafter until *:15p. m: then at li'.ftl
On Saturdays and Sunday. Hif i»“ owj

• Oa Sundays the flnt can leave tem>i

<>Thla company does not xuaranleeiherntw
and departure of can on sehedsw um«m
reservee the rlxtit to change ihe time •! 1
car without notice. -
Cars will meet at tlrass Lake sad ill

^ (5u5 run on Standard time

D&B LINE,]

loatsl

JFBUfl

Miles’ Restora-
tive Tonic and

Prices reMonable.

BO YEARB’
EXPERIENCE

Patents

m*

iawu 1UCBUOJ fiuosj U. a. --- --

at the head of the Jackson oil company,
who has been here fur several w«e(M
prospecting, Informed usthet they had
struck a gusher on the Uriah Arnold
farm a few mile* Vast of this village.
He telephoned ®ome Jackson atock-hold-
era and they cam- down on the afternoon
train and went out 10 see how successful
their venture had prored, They were
joyful over the resulu and oil stock will
oow be on the boom. The drill ll down
less than 1000 feel and has bnt barely
penetrated the rock, *0 It Is *» yet Impos-
sible to determine how roach oil may be
there, but arrangeroi nto will he made to
lake care ot It, that no more ihsll go to
waato than Is necessary. Other wells
wlH be sunk on other leased laods and
this may soon become a lively oil center.
— Manchester Enterprise.

With Manchester oil to feed the bine

flame stove* of Cbjlaea western Washte

NfNH Yolk I naw bids fair to be m posltloo to afford L
v euWaabiSt"^" hol old Lime for the rest of the world foi

yesri to come.

 '

v ‘

Paid Proasplly-.
There I* one thing about the wagra

of aim the man who gets them never
complain* that be i* uol well paid.--
Atchison Globe,

Nervine Cured After
Thirty rone Yenra.

DcataNt- CopvmowTW Ac.

miss:
-I:
1. 1;

that of a great Bteel company, tho great

shaft-houaoa, each with ita aeporoto en-

gine, marking for more than a mile the
vein which this company works. Much
cnp|>er is not an ore but pure metal
m|xe4 with rock and so has simply to bo

cruahod to powder, washed, and any 're-

maining rock molted out.

The Michigan School of Mines the
leading mining school of the country Is

growing rapidly and is supplying min-

ing engineers for the whole world, as

five out of six of iU graduates go to

foreign countries.

At Neugauce the Northwestern R. R.

tried its hand at doing nice things by

tho Michigan editors and whirled them

down to Menominee at the rate ofVxty

miles an hour. — — ^ -

Here the only, pdo team lu Michigan on* and gl
layed a most interesting game for the ' Sold by G

The eilluir of The New* was preient-
ed last Friday by 8. E. Cooper with a
quart of strawberries known a* the Cor-
atcaft variety. The berries were so large
there were only 25 Id the box. They
were of excellent flavor and very rich In
color.

M s* Loti Belle Brown of Otirgo ar-
rived In the village Tuesday afternoon to
asslxt In The News office during the 111-
uess ol her brother, E. B. Brown.

Tha above two Hemx appear In dosa
proximity In the Grass Lake News, It
U plain that Rio. Brown can’t stand the

nervous strain uf writing 10 much straw-

berry Billon.

L’t/T ABOUT BEDTJMM,
Take a Little Early Riser. It will cure

constlpatl^, biliousness aud liver trou-

•t's Little Early Risen are

other pills. They do not

down the mucous msm-
imach, liver aod bowels,

Jtly  rousing the secreh-
rrengUMo these organs.

* is a perfectly healthy ym "p man up
to February 186J. When my regiment was
in Camp Randall I wastaken sick will

Weak
Hearts
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nine Of— — digestion. Ninety-nine of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble

sr when it was simple Indlgeo-

m Camp Randall I wastaken sick with the
measles aud 1 did not enjoy good health up
to the time I used Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervine and Tonic in 1896. Doctors have
told me it edme from inactivity of (he liver.
I cannot say b-vsnsnyphysiciansdidtrest
me but have had all kinds. Dieting has
never helped me. Biliousness, attacks ol
headache, rheumatism, nasal catarh, hay
fever, asthma, aod chronic diarrhoea; have nil
taken their CSfn srhh me. Thanks to the
Nervine and Tonic I am completely restored .
to health. I have aho used Dr. Miles’ Anti-
Pain Pills Witt good resulU audl think that

can remember when it was simple indiges-
tion. It la a scientific fact that all oaaea of
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indi-

gestion. All (ood taken Into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
•welle tho atomach, puffing it up against tho'
heart. Thla Interferes with the aotion of
the heaxt, and In the course of time that
delicate but vital organ become* “

’eoMCNemaJUNtlOt* ,

“’TsTSoT.^an

• pm.— **S -U v" .. |

UmBWFAWMly ’ ' W
Arrive M DETROIT

•nvaevanMW wua w a seal wa^nsaa i/vwUlllCa QloCmSQUs
Mr. D. Kaubl®. of Nevsds. O.. aaya: I had ftommh

»>•»« »* I had hesrt trouble
with It. I uxk Kodol Dyspepsia Cure to sbcwtaS
tnooths sod It cured me.

Kodol Digests What Yoa lat

«ve alyo uu„ Ul.
------------- J good result* audl thhtk that

broehjed* wy’much ^^“iasomni’a’"*^^'? - —

hie*. Da
different

gripe and

braoee of

hut cnn>

- — - — a«bsvaaam. a aamvm wvmu
troubled vary much with iasoania since I

without relM. I wa* finally induced by a

dene me a lot of good; idenot find it nec-

oui and restless I an!

reU*7“ f® stomach* o(°all^nenroui [iD O N’T BE FOOlJ
•train and tha heart of all pressure. f ' - ^j»thax*a“k*'"l
oltlae only. Jl .00 SUe holding 2M ttmse tha WM

sire, which sells for ,n-

when [ find that I am excessively nerv-
and rettlasi I again take it up at I
w  Lmmrs *k ftMUMaMV #»« Wmwwl 1 4 Was _ —

— ®w mgr utm *
id. It hu never
tired relieL’’— A.
Ftee-Preaa" MU-

1 58 ADAMS STXHICJUHL

Chelsea Greenhouse.
1 have on band a choice lot of

Roses and Carnations.
Y BLVIHA CLARK, Florial,

Phone conn action Chelae*, Uloh

We Launi
Ucb Darttln* to
reaaouRble prlcaa and V
work.

- • • '
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